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Your alumni magazine comes to you 
thi time with a new name, a new 
look-and, we hope, with new life. 
You will receive it more often- ix 
times a ear in tead of four. The 
changes are ob\"ious. ,vith a little 
background, the rea ons for them will 
be just as apparent. 

First a quote from President Hunt
le ·: "I am convinced that one of our 
greatest assets is the distinction our 
alumni have brought to us ... \Ve ex
pect to let you know how good you 
are, and we expect to let you know 
how good we are, and we expect to 
do it rather frequently." 

The President addressed this state
ment to a group of alumni in San 
Antonio. But his words were for all 
alumni. The fact is that the University 
has not communicated broadly enough 
in recent years with alumni. That 
fault is now being corrected. 

Last winter the Univeristy began 
publishing a new quarterly magazine 
for alumni, parents, and friends: 
W&L: The Magazine of Washington 
and Lee University. The first issue was 
devoted to the inauguration of Pre i
dent Huntley; the second discussed 
the questions of admissions at the Uni
versity; the third will examine Wash
ington and Lee's athletic programs 
and policies. The purpose of W&L 
is to tell more fully the story of Wash
ington and Lee and its people. 

And it is a bonus. It is intended to 
supplement and complement the 
alumni magazine, now renamed the 
Washington and Lee Alumnus and 
changed in size and format to dis
tinguish it from W&L. At the same 
time, the Alumnus becomes a bonus 
on top of a bonus. lumni will re
ceive W&L four times a year and 
the Alumnus six times a year-10 pub
lication instead of the previous four. 

Further, the design of the Alumnus 
has been tablizecl to give it a firm 
identity. , 'o longer will the editors 
confuse readers by arbitrarily shifting 
from one format to another. The 
Alumnus will be primarily a vehicle 

for conveying news about the Uni
versity, its progres and development, 
its alumni, and its student . It will 
be organi,ed into departments or 
categories to help readers find con
veniently what interests them mo t. 
All the while, the editors will trive 
to present the contents in an attracti\'e 
and readable form that will imite 
readership of all items. 

The editors do not presume that 
they can capture in one magazinc
C\'en in two magazines totaling 10 
issues a ·car- the complete life of the 
University. That life, essentially one 
of the mind, i · o deeply and intri
cately woven into an ever-lengthening 
human tapestr that it i impo sible 
to i olatc and examine every thread. 
And who would want it otherwise? 
W'ashington and Lee extends back 
into a proud history of solid ac
complishment and thrusts forward 
into a future of unlimited opportu
nity in higher education. Its true 
nature is embedded in all who have 
served it and who have benefited and 
who will benefit from its educational 
mission. This nature cannot be re
duced easil · to mere words and pic
ture . It is too vital, too precious: 
beyond simple description. 

\Vhat the Alumnus and its compan
ion publication W&L can do is at
tempt to pre ent honestly and well 
that fundamental information about 
Wa hington and Lee and its people 
that does lend itself to words and 
pictures. This presentation will at 
least enable readers to reach a fuller, 
if not complete, understanding of the 
essence of \Vashington and Lee: how 
in the words of its Statement of Insti• 
tutional Philosophy it is dedicating 
"all its resources to the development 
of man's capacity and desire to learn, 
to under tand, and to pa s on to others 
the varied benefits of its intellectual 
growth ... in a climate of learning 
that tresses the importance of the 
individual, his per onal honor and 
integrity, his harmonious relation hip 
with his fellow man, and hi responsi
bility to serve ociety through the 
productivity of thi training and his 
talent." 

If )OU like what we arc doing-or 
if ·ou don't-let u hear from ou. 

Meanwhile, happy reading. 

- TH£ EDITORS 



F,·amed l>y junior David Field (left) and senior Reeve Ke/ ey, Lau,·o an wers questions al>o11t 
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Philippe C. Labro spent two 11ear ( 195-1-1956) at 
IVashington and Lee, studying journalism on a Fulbright 
cholar hi/J. ince then he ha become one of France' 

mo t influential jo11rnalist a11d televi ion commenta
tor. He has worked as a reporter for "Euro/Je i\ o. 1," 
France's largest privately owned radio talion; as a rov
ing reporter and columnist for France- oir, the nation's 
lar est evening new pa /Jer; a co-producer of the most 
011ts/1olun news program on French television, "Camera 
Trois." He has written three books, the latest two deal
ing with the riots in Paris in 1968. ow he is making a 
movie. 

In February he returned to TV&L at the invitation of 
the officers of CO ' TACT to discuss the implications of 
the Paris di turbances. At one point in his busy schedule, 
he sat down and tall<ed with journalism Professor 0. W. 
R eigel, A si Lant to the President Frank A. Parsons, Di
rector of Public Relations John Hughes, and Director 

of Publications Rom IVeatherma11. Th e conversa tion 
rmwed from the changing hair tyles of you th through 
the evolution of Labro' career (spiced by hi sharp com
ments 011 what he ha ex/1erie11ced and obseroed) to what 
his tay at IV&L meant to him and hi impre sions of the 

niver ity today. 
Th e conversa tion wa ta/1ed. IVhat follow are ex

cerpts from the tape, with bachgro1111d and transitional 
11ote added by the editors: 

[At fir t, M. Labro n ountered difficult landing a 
job on a Fr n h new pap r, de pile pr di tion at ,, &L 
that h wa de tined "to ri to th height of French 
journali m."] 

LABR : I didn ' t want to be a tudent again. I 
thought l had plent , here (at \ &L), and an \lay the 
kind of Ii[ tud nt led here wa l me o beautiful and 
wonderful c mpared to the kind of life led b tuclent 
in Pari . I didn't , ant to go ba k into that kind of a 
gh uo. You ee, I wanted to do thing and make mone , 
travel, and ever thing. o I made the round of the 
paper for two momh . The were not intere ted that I 
wa bilingual and could write. In France, the look down 
on an body who wa 20 year old, and I wa mu h too 



y ung. Everybod threw me out, and ome o( them were 
ver gro -ev n the p ople at Fran ce- oir. I wa ver 
angr , and I aid one da I will be in that building and 
ou will a , "Bonjour, I n ieur," and ou will be ver 

nd it happ ned a ouple o( years later. 

[He to k a public relation job briefly with th 
nit d tale hip Line o., which "was very boring" 

and then he broke into radio.] 

L BRO: By luck-it wa really funn . , hile Ii t n
ing to Radio o. 1, I heard that the w re d ing a con
te tor h w like "Thi i Your Life." It wa a very clever 
how. he would g l young people who wanted to be 

journali t and put them on a tand with a jury o( r al 
profe ional journali l - ditor o( different new paper 
and magazine . The would a k a million que tion to 
ee i( a onte tanl wa reacting well. They would a , 

"All rio-ht, •ou want to be a radio reporter. You are at 
the airport and n ral D aulle i landing from a trip 
m ig ria, or omething. You report it to u . Go ahead, 
ou arc on the air." It wa er tough. nd I won the 

whole damn thing- quarter-final , emi-final , final . Th 
prize wa a job in the new room of the radio tation for 
three month a a reporter, and if after three month the 
liked what ou did , ou had a ontract. nd that' what 
happened. I go into Lh e bu in s through a conte t. 

[He ta ed with Europe o. 1 for 1 month , and 
then witched LO a woman' magazine and free-lancing 
for new paper .] 

L BRO: I had the feeling that b doing too much 
radio I wa lo ing what I wa really int re ted in, and 
that i in writing. I( u d t o mu h radio, you acquire 
a certain fa ilit to talk, but you de troy the language, 
and all Lhe magi of writing i lo t, and I thought I wa 
b ing corrupted in ome ort o( wa . o I went with 
a woman' magazine, the equi alcnt o( M cCalls, or ome
thing like that on a mailer ale. It gave me time to 
write that bo k about I apone, the life of an merican 
gang ter. 

[The bo k brought him to the alt ntion of the pub
Ii her of France- oir.] 

L BRO: That wa when I went to Fran ce- oir, and 
France- oir hir d me a a ro ing reporter, which m ant 
for a certain number o( ea r I w uld co er any kind 
o( big e ent -wedding, murder, riot , re olution . 

ver the ea r it took me ju t about ever where. I co -
r d mo t of the European countrie for many subject 

or rea on , al o frica, the Middle Ea t, and m rica. 

[He then pent two ear in the French rm y, an ob
ligation he had Lo get behind him. Hi dut wa not en
tire! military. !though till in the er ice, he work d 
a a reporter for a radio tation in lgeria during the 
fighting there. H e was new editor and had hi own pro
gram.] 

L BRO: It wa fa cinating be au e of the time and 
th condition . It wa v r , dangerou . I had ome very 
hard time, but it wa great in that I didn ' t lo e an 
time. ot only that, I gained ome time becau e I did 
om T and ome radio, and I wa right in the middle 

o( what, at the time, wa hi t ry for Fran e. I could 
witne iL, and I knew that om day I would u e it in 
a book or omething. I , a luck to get out alive becau e 
we were target . 

[He returned to hi job at France- oir and al o be
gan working in tele i ion with a month] new program 
imilar to " B R port ." Thi led to hi being in the 
nited tate at the time o( the a a ination of Pre ident 

Kenned .] 

L BRO: One da the ent me to onnecticut to do 
a tor on average merican life in a mall tatc. nd 
I wa interv iewing a couple of tuclent on the campu 
of Yale when another LUd nt ran up to u with tear 
in hi ey and aid that Kenn d y had ju t been hot. 
I dropp cl the mike, the cam ra and ever thing, and aid, 
"You bo do whale er yo u want. B e, b e, I'm off." 

[He called Pari and wa in tructed to go to Dalla .] 

L BRO: I wa in Da lla the next da , and that wa 
a big break, of our e, be au e, ou know, I wa the fir t 
French- peaking journali L on Lhe pot-at lea t the first 
for 24 Lo 4 hour . econdl , in Dalla thing happ ned 
aft rward be au e I got there n aturda morning, and 
0 wald wa hot on unday morning. here(ore, I aw 
0 wald and met Ruby, and ou know I had gr al torie , 
and I made the front page o( Fran ce- oir for two week . 

nd , of our c, that r all gave me a ver big break. 

[H did e ten ive re ea r h on the Kennedy a e and 
read all 3G volume of the ,varren Report. He wa ent 
Lo cw rl an to cover Lhe Garri on charge f con-

. in the a opinion o( th Kennedy 
a ation h circle.] 

L BRO: It happ n toe er journali t, a ou know, 
that when ou have been too mu h on one pe ial tor , 
finall one day ou get i k o( it. You don' t e en want to 
hear about it anymore. Th econd thing i yo u don't 
want a ny mor Lheori , becau e ou know ou can shuffie 
the ard and pla all the game . Fir t, I thought O wald 
wa guilt and alone. he econd stage I thought he 
wa till gu ilt ' and not alone. Third Lage I thought he 
wa ompl Lely not guilt ,, a nd there were four or ix 
oth r people involved. Then I got back Lo Lhe fir t tage. 
The pinion that I have now i that O wald wa in olv d 
obviou ly. Period. Thal' all I can a . 

[H e recently aw the famou Life magazine film of 
the a a ination and till ha a re idue of doubt.] 

L BRO: When you ee the film you begin to think, 
well, indeed, he may have been hot from the front and 

t 

... 

) 



not from the back. That' a grue ome film; it is horrible. 
I think that we will never know, really. I think that is 
a my tery. I have doubts, a fantastic amount of doubt. 
The whole thing is very confu ing. 

[Bul he doe not plan to write a book on it.] 

L BRO: No, no. Oh God, there have been too many 
book written about it. The only thing i that someday, 
omehow, omewhere, I would like to put in a few re

mark that have never been made about'. the tory. You 
know, the remark about the panic that prang around 
Dealey Plaza when the hots tarted, the way the people 
reacLed, the very eerie feeling that you have around that 
place. It i a ini ter place, you know, and the feeling of 
death Lhat en elope you because there ha been a dea th 
Lhere. It i very ubjective, but, of cour e, you can feel 
omething very ugly happened there, and it is an ugly 

place. 

[He aid that Dallas i a city of contrasts- cultured in 
ome ways, crude in others-a nd moved to the subject of 

J acquel ine Kenned y.] 

L BRO : That's why o many people ha e been 
wrong about J acqueline Kennedy-how gruesome and 
ugly it wa . o one seems to remember that the head of 
that man exploded like a giant tomato . .. and spla bed 
all over the damn car and all over that woman. That's 
Lhe mo t horrible experience any human being can go 
through. And I think that it accounts for what she did 

a(terwards. I under tand and I agree with her that he 
would want to keep her clre with blood on it becau e 
she mu t have been o damn angry at the na tion a a 
whole, and she felt ever body wa re pon ible for it. 

nd I understand al o that she would ge t married to 
Onnasi , becau e one day he would ay, 'Tm through 
with this blood atmo phere. nother one get killed 
four years later. I can't take it anymore." he want to 
leave the country. It's not only leaving the Kennedy 
tribe- I Lhink she's had it. I don't even want to know if 
he i intelligent, bright, or a brat, or a nob. I don' t 

care. What I mean is what happened to her that day in 
Dallas explain and ju tifie e erything. 

[The onver ation shifted to hi current work.] 

LABRO : For about three year , I ha e been a col
umni t (or the unda edition of France- oir. I have a 
full page of my own, and my b -line, in which I write 
whatever l want. And it is the best job any journali t 
could dream of. It is perfect. You know, one day I can 
do an interview with the foreign minister and the next 
week I can write about the pop singer . nything. 

[He ha taken a leave of ab ence from the column 
to make a full -length motion picture which he ha writ
ten and will direct.] 

LABRO: The film is like everything that I do. It i 
ver biographical. It i the story of a man who is about 
my age and has the same job. He come back to France 

Labro l~lluwith Professor 0. IV. Riegel, Frank Parsons, Rom W eatherman, and John Hughes, rncounting past experiences 
and pro7ectmg the future. 



and look at France with a different approach, becau e 
he has been away a long Lime and ge ts involved in a cer
tain number of probl m and adventure and so on, and, 
at the end of all hi Lrial , he tart to lea e France 
again. It i fictional, but I ba ed it on a number of per-
onal experience and ob ervation . It i al o a way for 

me to how the way I look at France. 

[He ex plains that he ha always been interested in 
films, recalling tha t h was a movie critic for the R ing
tum Ph i at , ,v&L. H aid hi movie i a imed at the 
French market, but he hope that it may al intere t the 
American market. H e then talked about hi future 
career.] 

L BRO: I don ' t think I could take the life of a 
movie maker, per iod. In other word , I don' t think I 
can really get rid of journali m e er, becau e it's part 
of me. I like to write, and I think I will always keep 
some ort of fing r in that pie-not for financial reason , 
but ju t becau e ever o often, I know I will ha e the 
urge of fl ying to ome place and write about it. But if 
I could reall limit my activitie to writing a book every 
o often and make a film, then journalism would become 

a econdary activity. I would love that becau e I have 
had 1 2 year of journalism, and I think that' plenty. 
If you tay too long in journali m, then you are a jour
nali t all our life. I want to be a novelist, or a movie 
director, or both. I think journalism is fine, but to me 
it is just a training chool for other creative activitie . I 
always refer to H emngwa . H emingway started a a jour
nali t and as a reporter. , r\Tell, he stated it very clearly
and Fitzgerald did, too, and a number of other writers
that journali m wa fine, but if you kept on doing it too 
much and too often, it would ruin your writing. 

[He wa asked about the influences of Washington 
and Lee on his career and life.] 

L BRO: This i going to ound very emphatic and 
pompous. But I think I wa born here in a way that the 
adult that I am now was born here. I already knew I 
wanted to be a writer, and I had already been writing 
since I wa 12 years old, but the influence I got here 
reall I et me into the track I'm in now. In other word , 
I am indebted to this chool much more than any normal 
college student can be, I think. It gave m·e just about 
everything, and fir t of all, there wa the tremendou in
fluence of a couple o( teachers like Pax Davis and Oscar 
Riegel, who really shaped me. I don't know if I wa 
shaped, but I know they influenced me very deeply, not 
only in writing and a way of looking at thing and peo
ple, but in behavior, in manners, in moral , in language
everything. Then there was the influence of the merican 
life a a whole, I don't behave like a Frenchman. I have 

"l don't know what I would be without Washington and Lee
that's for sure." 

a erta in number of meri an qualitie and mistake. I 
trive for a ertain kind of efficiency. I hate in ompe

tence. I hate people , h are slow. I lived for two year 
in the n ited tates while being till unprincipled . You 
know, betw en I and 20 ou are Lill being molded, 
and I mean it fini heel mol ling me. It ut m life in two, 
really-before America and , a hingLon and Lee and 
after ,va hington and Lee. It wa a new experien e. I 
had to watch my elf. I had to adapt m elf to new con
ditions- Lo be cauti ou and al o audaciou . ot that I 
minded. '"'hen ou end a young man who i mentally 
a virgin into a different cou ntry, a big one and a huo-e 
one with a cliff rem langua e and different behavior , 
well, you are bound to hange him. Thank God, it 
hano-ed m ; I think it improved the h 11 out of me. I 

don't kn ow what I would be without , a hington and 
Lee-that' for sure. nd when I say ,va hington and 
Lee, I mea n it could be Ohio tale, or anything. It' the 
ex per ience and a couple of individual who reall were, 
aside from my parents and a few profe ors at home, the 
bio-ge t influence in my life. 

[It was noted thaL Labro, in man y re pect , partook 
of the life at Washington and Lee to a greater extent 
than many stud nts do.] 

L BRO: Oh, ye . Purpose! I did it. I have a very 
ambitious, hard-driving, and energe ti kind of nature. 
BuL then I think I could get away with man y thing 
that the other tudent couldn't becau of my tatus. 



I mean I wa forgiven thing , I am ure, becau e I wa 
a French foreign tudent. The ame ear I would take 
a enior course and a £re hman cour e, and I could take 
almo t an cour e I wanted becau e I never graduated 
from here, o I didn't have to take prerequisite cour e . 
I would touch ever kind o{ tring , and it wa fa cinat
ing. I mean working on the Ring-tum Phi to me wa 
fa cinating; it wa fun. I loved it. 

[He explained that he did not regard the relative 
i olation of Lexington a a limiting factor, although he 
under tancl that it might have been different at, a , 
Berkele in California.] 

L BRO: o, maybe I would now. But I didn't pick 
Lexington. One day in Pari , I got a letter aying ou 
are invited to pend a ear at v a hington and Lee-fine. 

o, what I mean i that I think that I adapted my elf 
to Lexington and to Wa hington and Lee as much a 
I would have adapted my elf to another place becau e 
I think I have thi qualit of adapting m elf easily to 
different kind of environment , and I never looked at 
Lexington a being backward or an thing. It ju t wa , 
and i , a very small town. Thi i a ver mall college, and 
it i very secluded and pre erved from the re t of the 
world and even from the re t of merica, but it didn't 
bother me. 

[ to changes, he noted that Reid Hall, the journal-
i m building, had been gr atly improved, but he said 
hi vi it had been to brief to ob erve the ignificant 
change .] 

L BRO: I haven't been here too long, and I haven't 
been able to talk to many people, but I have the feel
ing-it ma be fa! e-that it ha n't changed much. I don't 
feel the tudent have changed much. I think they are 
ju t about the ame type of tudent , and th y have about 
the same manner and the ame outlook on life. I may 
be completely wrong, but they eem to me to be nice, 
well-to-do on of well-to-do familie -I mean the average 
gentleman-like kind of boy , rather open minded, I think, 
and rather intelligent. 

[He then acknowledged that change must have oc
curred becau e of difference in the time .] 

LABRO: The thing is, I lived at Washington and 
Lee during what mo t people called the Ei enhower 
•ear , which were very dreary, sleepy, undisturbed kind 

o{ year . ow we are Ii ing through undreary, disturbed 
ears. But I don't find thi feeling here which I have 

found on other campuse . What i called the campus 
explo ion, I don't ob erve it here. I may be wrong. I 
n:iu t be wrong. There mu t be a difference. The genera
tion are not the same. They don't like the ame book ; 
the don't like the same music; they don't have the same 
<;xual, ocial, political habit or experience . It is ob

viou they are different, but at fir t glance they are not. 

Labro (above) 1pea/;s before CONTACT audience in Lee Chapel, 
the11 re11ews frie11d1hip with J\Ir. and Mrs. Edward Backu . 



CO TACT 1969: 
A STUDY OF POWER 

"Power" was the topic for this year' 
CO, T CT s mpo ium, held Fe bru
ar 4- . In it fifth yea r, the Int rfra
ternity ouncil-spon ored public af
fair event con i ted of public addres
es and informal seminar b ix men 

prominent in fi elds of contemporary 
affa irs, headed by Sen. George Mc
G overn. 

black activi t, Jack Thomas, 
opened CO 1T CT with his view
point of Black Power. Thoma i a 
enior at Lincoln Univer ity and ha 

worked in the Black Power mo ement 
in the Philadelphia area for some 
time. 

Thoma a ert cl that the final goal 
in hi efforts was complete integration , 
"but not now." He contended that all 
non-black are e sentiall racist. Fur
ther he expre eel that meri can o
cie ty in general wa sick, and there
fore it wa inappropriate for the 
black to take on it ideal and value . 
Thoma advocated a temporary ep
eratism during which the blacks could 
crea te their own thing, and the non
black could do ome oul-searching 
that would re ult in larg alteration 
in ociety. 

Thomas did not condone violent 
means for hi end, but did not exclude 

vio lence a an a lternative if all else 
failed. H e al o tated that he would 
advocate a eparate bla k tate onl y 
under the most extreme imag inable 
circumstance . 

former Fulbrig ht foreign ex
chan o-e tudent at " ' a hington and 
L ee (1954-56) wa CO ACT' ec
ond pea ker. Philippe L abro, now one 
of France's mo t prominent newsmen 
both o n televi io n and in the written 
medium, poke o n the French revolts 
o f fay, 1968. 

La bro con tended that the effects of 
the unre t were profound and have 
not been full y felt et. What eeming-
1 bega n a a tudent prote t and pow
er movement had highl y dra tic effec t 
on French societ in general. 

Wh y thi i , La bro as erted , is that 
the unre t was not merely a tudent 
complaint of academ ic condition in 
France but a group of people' voci
ferous! que tioning th whole of 
modern civilizat ion, and in doing o 
haking it foundation . 

hu the eemingl so lid DeGaulle 
reg ime was broug ht to it knee . The 
irony wa that the student and their 
allie had the opportunity to fill the 
power vacuum they created, but in 
general did not. , !\There the did take 
power momentaril , they e ither fum
bled or reverted back to old form . 
The net immediate gain was little, 

but Labro contended that the cur
rent stru cture ha been incurably 
weakened. 

uclea r phy ici t Dr. R a lph Lapp 
spoke next on science in the area of 
po liti ca l power. A lo ng time critic in 
thi area, L app i the author of Kill 
and Overkill, Th e ew Priesthood 
and Th e Wea/Jons Culture, all dealing 
with an ape t of this subject. 

Lapp warned of public and govern
ment infatuation with the technolog
ica l militar -indu trial compl ex and 
its sophi ticated hardware. 

In specific, the visiting cienti t 
faulted the polio program a more 
ba ll hoo than knowledge-gaining. H e 
further a erted that whatever the 
manned flight accompli hed could 
ha e been a compli hed by unman
ned instrum ent at mu ch le cost and 
without the great ri k . 

The propo eel entinel BM al o 
drew fire from Dr. Lapp. H e contend
eel that the "thin line" ABM wa in
effecti e and actuall in r a ed the 

ha nce of nuclear war. Further, he a -
ertecl that th " thin line" wa ju t a 
tepping stone to the " thick line" s-

tem, a ys tem whose pri ce would be 
a tronomical. Lapp tated that a 
" thi ck line" clefen e to be e ffec tive, 
if it could, indeed , be effccti e, would 
include a va t network of fallout hel 
ter and other appa ratu who e net 
effect would be a paramilitar state. 

The founh peaker was economi t 
Dr. Walte r Adams o( Michigan tate 

n i versi ty. proli fie con tri bu tor to 
the litera ture of hi discipline, Dr. 

dams ha al o erved evera l congre -
sional committee a a con ultant or 
witne . H e al o i a mem ber of the 

cl vi ory Commis ion on In ternation-
al Edu ational a nd ultura l tudie 
a nd led an e a luative study of college 
study abroad program . 

Dr. Adam cho e to di cu · dang
er inhenent in the current bu ine s 
tr nd toward conglomerate merger . 
H e contended that in general such 
m rger cl id not acid to efficiency of 
the o pera tio n of the g iven compan
ies a nd on! tended LO concentra te 
more financial power in fewer ha nd . 

1: he e ffect, he said, i to abort the 
free marke t in more ubtlc, but just 

1 uclear physicist Dr. Ralph Lapp hit Apollo, 
A BM system, and milita,)• i11fatuatio11. 



a effective, wa than through mo
nopoli tic practices. For one example, 
, clam as erted that a conglomerate 
ha been u ed to back up one com
pan , divi ion while_ i: op:rated at a 
Io s due to underpncmg 111 order to 
trangle le s financiall stable compet

itor . 
,\dam exprc cl the belief that any 

infringement on the OJ en mar~et i 
an infringement upon per onal rights. 
He tated that tho e engaged in bu i-
ne should be economic animal 
()'eared to maximize cffecicncy and 
7)rofit ·. Law, however, ha the obliga
tion t0 perpetuate the maximum open 
market o that econ mic power ulti
mately lie in the hands of the indi
,·idual con umer. 

The econ om i t profcs ed to J effer
onia n lean ings concerning Big Gov

ernment. H e voiced ju t a leep con
em for the threat of Big Bu ine . 

,\dam urg cl guards against the pos: 
~ibilit) of an c onomic oligarch . H e 
aw the trend toward conglomerate 

as a trend toward the creation of a 
tate within a sta te. 

Dr. John R . Silber, dean of the 
C liege of Art and ciences, at the 

ni\'er ity of T exas wa CONT CT's 
fifth peaker. Dean ilber is a phi
lo oph r by academic profession, but 
al. o pos e. cs formal training in mu ic, 
theology, and law. H e i a noted ad
\'0Catc of increa ed stud ent power on 
campu e. 

Dr. ilber in his addres exprc eel 
hi support for more student parti i
pation in the condu t of univer ity af
fairs on a rea oned basi . 

However, he aw in the mo t radi al 
movement of late element destru c
tion for de tructions' sake and evi
dence of a nationwide con piracy. 

, ilber attacked the current student 
radical movement a u er of "bad 
rhetoric" and a deficient in an hu
mane outlook or of a en e of hi tor . 
He more pe i ficall y charged that the 
French philosopher far use, the radi
cals' piritual leader as ilber ee 
him, is a bad philo opher and gi en 
to un upported judgment and gen
erally unrigorous thought. 

Sen. George McGovern ended the 
0 , TACT sympo ium on a some

what ironic note. ·while the theme of 
CO TACT wa power and it nature, 

en. McGov rn talked of the limit 

Dr. John ilber (above) exp1·essed views 011 campus disorder, and en. George J\'fcGovern 
favored limiting American sphere of influence. 

of power, of the di covery of our pow-
erle n in many areas. 

The limit ·, en. McGovern a ert d, 
arc th e lack of likcm ind cine in the 
world a · exa mpl ed in Vietn am. 

en. McGovern tra eel our failure 
in that country to our failure to com
prehend that the value and hopes of 
it arc not our, that the merican 
Dream is not the universal dream. cl
ditionall y, he ·aid, we have miscom
pr hendcd the opposition, that the 
struggle i not democracy with com
munism, the good again t the evil. 

vVe further as urned, wrong) , that 
they would rca on a we rca on and 
would uccumb to obviou ly upcrior 
for c. America's idealism that it i 
the last and be ·t hope in the world ha 
led it into area where ommunica
tion , in merican term , wa impo -
sible and which no amount of power 
could overcome. 

Editors 'ote: Michael K . Nation, a senior 
from J,:11 ights/oum, Ind ., preJ1ared /lie above 
re 11111e of CO, T , ICT I969. i\lr. ,Valion ll'as 

v ice-clwir111a11 of /he ~y111J1osi11111. 



Ray Prohaska, instructor in fine arts and artist-in
residence since I964, is a large, robust man, obviously 
enjoying his life as an artist and teacher. A native of 
Yugoslavia, his studio art classes are always filled to 
capacity, and it is 11ot uncommon to find other f acuity 
member and townspeople standing before an ea el 
and learning to paint from R ay. 

Tt is sheer pleasure to talk to him. Standing there in 
his familia r plaid shirt and bow tie, he can either tell 
you all about Picasso or what kind of jJlug is best fo r 
l11nker bas. And he moves all the t im e, dabbing in this 
or mes ing around with that. H e always ha something 
going on. 

H e will leave at th e en d of th e current semester to 
take a similar posit ion with Wake Forest College . Before 
he go t away, the editors went down to duPont, tape 
recorder and camera in hand, to catch him at his best
lecturing and painting be[ ore a beginners class at the 
start of tl,e second semester. 

Wh at follows are Prohaska's comments during that 
session, as he painted Mrs. H elen Hodges, wife of 
religion professor Dr. Louis H odges. 

WHAT COLOR IS FLE H? 
FLE H I A Y COLOR 

I will tart today u ing the al/a prima technique, 
and drawing with a bru h. Right now, I'm going to pre
pare m palette, and I won't make an remark for a 
couple of minute. I will u e end an blue, ultramarine 
blue, raw umber, i or black, naple ellow, if I ha e 
it, mar ellow, admium red, light, cadm ium yellow, 
light, which I ma or ma not u e. ow white- Grum
bacher' titanium white-which i low drying. nd you 
will notice I gueeze out a great amount of color, 
particular! white. Turpentine i the only medium that 
I will u e. Two can o( turpentine- on for painting, the 
other for wa hing the bru h. 

ow you will noti e I po ed Mrs. H odge again t 
a white heet for a pecific purpo e. I like her kin tex
ture. It i ver delicat , and I like the color of kin 
again t a white background. It how the clarit o( 
kin color. That blue blou e, for in tance, a very beauti

ful pale blue again t white. I take tremendou libertie 
with color and will probabl change her lack to brown 
or blue or someth ing el e; an thing to gi e me the unit 
I require (or my painting. I don ' t cop what I ee. I 
merely u e the form here more or I in an ab tract 
way. I ee her a a erie of tatem nt , geometric form , 
and all, and I rea ll don ' t get down to anal zing her 



hara Ler or Lr ing to paint her per onalit until almo t 
to the point where ever Lhing i geuing to be recogniz
able a u h. I omeLime de Lroy a painLing complete! 
when I am almo t fini heel with it. don't be too 
urpri eel if I do de id to make omething el e oul of 

it. T oflen do that. o what I'm intere tcd in more 
Lhan an ·Lhing el e here i not LO how ou how clever 
I am or what a greaL ponrait painter I am or that I 
can paint people. I am intere L cl in having ou learn 
omeLhing about olor, about the application of olor, 

how LO ob crve, how LO ee, how Lo ele t from Lh model. 
, 'ow that i the important thing. 

I will tart with a olor made of ultramarine blue 
and raw umber, ver oup , and look for ome ort of a 
line. That' a pre LL good line. 

\\ ell, that i ort of a alligraphic Lat ment, pure! 
a ge Lure, m own per onal le ti n from the model. 
That doe n'L nece aril y mean that thi will remain, 
thi won't, thi will be ompletel painted over. It i 
th kind of drawing that I pr fer to tart with, rather 
than mere! cop or make a mor r ali tic kind of draw
ing. In other word, it give me a very nexible beginning, 
·ou under tand? It g ive me room for mo ement, for 

moving, for ariou kind of e, p rim ntation in direc
tion, and then I repeat, in a mu h a thi i the kind 
of demon tration it i . Tf I were paiming a portrait 
for a group of academic people who on! , under Land 
rcalit for realit ' ake, l would do it in an entire! 
different wa . But for ou bo who ha c been trained 
b ' me, I th ink ou will under tand what I'm digging 
for. T think ou will dig what I'm tr ing to a . 

ow for a kind of eva luation of what i going on 
h re. There i a ver prcll blu whi h I like. You will 
cc how thi drawin will hange. Ev r thin will hang 
o complete! a I go along. I len then thing . l paint 

the value of the olor, the bla k and white alue of 
it, rather than the color I ee. In other word , if I ee 
a dark color, it doe n 't make much diffe rence to me 
whcth r I paint it dark brown or dark blue. You ' e had 
thi in thi class, o ou know what I 'm talking about. 
It is the value that i important. Becau e the lack are 
bla k doe n't mean a thing. 'What' ver importam 
i that when I fini h here, I'll have ome ort of unity 
of olor a w II a in de ign in the portrait. That' the 
important thing. Al o, if I make a redhead of her that 
i., al o m doing. In fa t I think he would look prett 
good a. a redh ad. 

For the nesh tone, which will be ju t kind of a 
rough e Limatc. I'm goi ng to use a rather cooli h color. 
All painter are opp rluni L, o I will take every op
portunity that I can. For in tance, a color like that comes 

An e.x/Jert fisherman, Prohaska (left) an wer questions before 
aJJplymg fresh batch of J><1int to brush (right). 

111 handy. wo accent of that olor. IL i not imp rtant 
\ her the olor b long , whether it belong on a hair 
or el ewh re. I ma not ven put her le on the hair ... 
the color i important. 

II right, now, we' re coming along fin e. low ou 
ee I have four different ol r range of pale blu e and 

blue green on th e blou e. A I a , that ma hange, 
but for the Lime being I rea t to that. There are v r 
de finite hang a the Ii ht hit the blou e. The ar 
not variation of light blu e to m ; the are vanauon 
of vari u blue . You know, man p pie would qu -
tion that, but I am the one who ee ing thi , and I 
am the one painting it, and that i what' important. 
Thi ame blue, f think J have shown ou Lhi te hnique 
of mine [ u ing blue, Lhi amc pale blue I mix a liule 
warm olor in it and it mak a vcr go cl ba i for the 
light id of Lh e nc h ... for the · time being. Ju t Lhe 
addition of a little o hre and LhaL give ou a ool n h 
wnc without gcuing to local abouL it. 

Every on e in a\ bile, I have Laken a la of women 
painter , no renection on ou girl who are pr fe i nal , 
a cla of women paimcr who arc beginner , and Lh e 
fir t thing Lhc will a k i what olor i ne h? ow thaL 

orL of a wck qu Lion. Fl h i an color. n color 
thaL b longs LO Lhc environmcm of Lh e painting. If yo u 
are making a red painting, ne h can be almo L green. 
There i n' L an u h thing a a fi e h olor. 1 u ually 
mak a Lal ment LO tuclem thaL when fi e h die, iL 
turn a horrible gra - recn. Like when gangr ne et 
in . I remember photographing a pea ant in Yugo lavia. 
I did it in color and bla k and white. he had h r 
hand old lad 
I had ever e n. he u L 7 •car old, a roatian 
pea am with her pea tume on, and her kin wa 
the mo t b autiful gr grey olor. The undertaker 



had just rubbed a little pink in her cheeks, and I thought 
that there was something macabre and ye t beautiful 
about it. I did a bea utiful photograph of her. The colors 
were exciting. It is a ghoulish thing to say, but it is 
true. Very true. 

Now I will start a second stage of drawing into what 
I have here, in as much as I already have color on the 
canvas. I can't use that delicate line of blue-green, so 
I will do this and look for other lineal arrangements 
here. This is a sort of a secondary stage in the drawing. 
I know I will run out of brushes in a minute; I didn' t 
bring enough. I am going to introduce a little color in 
the background ... wrong color. I used the same sort 
of bluish undertone here, for the fl esh tone, but with a 
little pink added. I think it needs a little more red. 

Then I change that to a little greenish cast, a warm 
greenish cast to the upper part of the lip, which gives 
it a Ii ttle lift. 0 K? Then back to cool color, here, for 
the shadow part in here ... under the eyes. 

Now there is one particular thing to notice, and that 
is this. That is how wonderful painting is, the wonder 
and magic of painting ... that practically all of these 
dabs I'm putting on are in themselves kind of a mosaic 
pattern, completely abstract, right? You see them ab
stractly, but they build to a reality as they are held 
together, and being placed alongside each other is 
creating a kind of magic. This is why this kind of 
painting is so much more fun and so different from the 
usual academic painting, where the artist copies the 
light and shade of a subject and tries to emulate nature 
as much as possible. It is impossible to create a living 
person, right? Impossible. Therefore, everything, you do 
is an imitation of the living person, so you might as 
well have fun with form and symbolism. Explore the 
possibilities of the magic of color, what color can do. 

I have gotten in the habit of drawing big hands, and 
she has such delicate fine bones and such nice hands 
that I haven't clone justice to the grace and beauty of 
her hands. But I am going to leave them, anyway. I 
don't know where I got that. I used to draw fishermen 
a lot. Fishermen have such big hands. I always admired 
Picasso's hands-they all look big and monstrous, like 
they could do things. Big. Monstrous. Better to hold 
things with, right? Now I'm going to explore the pos
sibilities for more refinement. I'm going to give Mrs. 
Hodges a little rest and have her get off the podium 
a minute. 

You have all had very good lessons in the use of 
color and color values. Now you see the way I'm using 
color here. Actually it doesn't make much difference 
whether I use blue, brown, red or what, as long as the 
value is right. If it is dark enough to _decribe this mass, 
it can be any color. It doesn't really make much differ-

ence what color it is. The more color you introduce 
around the canvas-that is, yo u repeat a little red here, 
there, blue here, bllll · there, all around, keeping the 
color moving-the more unity you have to a painting. 
This is one of the great ideas that Cezanne conveyed 
in his painting, his freedom in the use of color, color 
for the sheer sake of color beauty, rather than trying 
to imitate life. He used color to express his form. And 
everywhere in Cezanne, you see the influence of geo
metric forms in the structure of his paintings. He be
lieved that all the forms in nature could be reduced 
to geometrical shapes-the cu be, the cone, and the sphere. 
The geometric elements in all phases of life, in land
scape, in human forms, or in the organization of many 
forms, whether they be landscape or human forms, was 
the great lesson that Cezanne passed on to all painters 
and people who like to paint. 

I'm killing this color because I think it was beginning 
to be too strong. It did not recede enough for me. 

Here, I'm doing a little further selecting of value. 
I notice that when she sat clown again, there were new, 
interesting wrinkles in her blouse not there before. The 
wonderful thing about working from a model is that 
she moves, and when she moves, she creates new problems 
which make it more interesting. Otherwise, we could 
use wax figures or a dummy. There are some very 
beautiful effects now, much better than there were 
before. Too bright. Too bright. That's a little better. 
There is definitely a color change in here because the 
blue gets a little monotonous. So I use a little green 
and see what that does for me. It does a lot! 

Mrs. Hodges will be posing for us for a week, and 
you can start in oils or in water-colors or you can do 
collage or you can use acrylic or you can experiment 
and do any kind of a painting, using her as a basis. 
You are on your own initiative from now on and what 
you do will be your own thing. 1 just talked to Chris 
Meyer, who is going to do things with cut-out woocl
collage, pieces of wood, which I think sounds rather 
exciting. 

A rose is a rose is a rose, as Gertrude Stein once said. 
I'm not too pleased with this in here, so I think there is 
going to be a big change. A rose was a rose! I didn't think 
that arm was clown far enough, so I moved it down, 
and I think in moving it clown it helped this whole 
pattern here. If you use a loaded brush that has a lot 
of color on it, a little bit on the side, sometimes you 
can cover an area that has already been painted into 
much better than you can if you paint with the point 
of it. That is, you work this way ... 

At this point, I sometimes go into using some char
coal. It doesn't sound as though you could possibly use 
charcoal over wet oils, but something kind of interest
ing happens. It is sort of a line and a depression into 
the wet color. I will show you what I mean. I am doing 
more to show you how a line can describe a fold much 



Prohaska develops a particular jwint . . . 

better than all of the modeling in the world. I mean 
like the flow of the blouse, for instance. The finger is 
also a ver y good brush, incidentally. Sometimes it does 
th ings a bru sh can ' t do . Mrs. Hodges has very fine 
stru cture to her head, therefore lovely to paint. Her 
eyes have a rather pale liquid quality, so I will try to 
get that. 

I am going to emphasize that rose. I don't have the 
exact reel that I want, but I will try it with the red 
I do have here, which might work. It is cadmium red, 
medi um. A pretty good color. Now that cadmium reel, 
medium, just in that one place kind of disturbs me, 
so I am going to have to do a little magic here with 
color, an d introduce it here and there in other places 
for the sake of uni ty. I didn't give her enough knee. 
That's bad isn ' t it, not to give her enough knee. Much 
more. Much more. 

The painting has now reached the point where I 
have made certain statements I wanted to make, and I 
could stop at this point, but I am just curious to see 
what I can do to develop some values beyond this. I 
may ru in it, but it is always worth the gamble. 

There is still something that troubles me. It's always 
a lot of fun to destroy something. Make's a good thing. 
That's a be tter skin tone. You never know what the 
proper skin tone is. Something that you have to experi
ment with and try. All right ·now, I blew it again . I'm 
on schedu le, an yway, so that's something. The hand still 
gives me a little trouble there- I don't think that it 
is long enough yet. Try it again, though, scrub it out 
again. I love to scrub . This time we do it. 

. . . before an attentive audience. 

You know we are used to seeing reproductions of 
big paintings like Rubens and Delacroix and many 
of the old masters. Rubens, in particular. Huge paint
ings, 12 or 14 feet high. You have to see the originals to 
really see that Rubens was a master at taking a big 
brush like that and doing what I did here . I'm not 
trying to compare myself to Rubens, but I say he was 
superb at painting a gesture of a hand and doing it 
with two or three brush strokes and just leaving it. 
v\Then it took its place on this tremendous canvas with 
all of the other pieces of mosaic, when it was all put 
together, you realize how beautifull y and briefl y this 
was painted, stated with almost one single sweep of a 
brush. This is something to learn when you see the 
paintings. Beautiful gestures in painting, with great 
economy of color and effort. This takes real ge nius. We 
are so used to reproductions that do not show us the 
brushwork adequately. If any of you get the chance to 
get to Paris next summer, go to the Louvre. 

I'm changing this whole hand because it doesn't 
please me at all. 

I'm getting to be a master of opening tubes with one 
hand here, one finger. 

Well, now we will re-do that hand and see what hap
pe ns . Relax your left hand clear, just like that. Very love
ly. You have been a wonderful model, and I want to 
thank you. 

You 've got to talk to material, sometimes it helps. I 
know a painter who grunts when he paints. He makes 
the funniest grunting noises. Something I didn' t know. 
My wife said, "Do you know that you whistle practically 
all during class?" Is that so? Do I whistle? I didn' t know 
I whistled. 



All right now, we are coming along. Won't be long 
now. The back of that chair does very funny things to 
the hand. Like it cuts across here like that. And then 
there is this hole here, and the thumb which does that 
gets a nice gesture, and then the arm goes back in there. 
Pretty hard to describe and it doesn't seem to come off, 
but I don't think I'll worry too much about it. Green, 
green. Red, red. 

Have you made a picture of this lately, Mickey? Do 
you want to do one now? I think it is about ready. Have 
you been getting shots of her? Take one up close of her. 
I would like one from just about the same position. Take 
two or three if you like. 

I feel that I have said everything that I wanted to 
say. It has been quite successful for that reason. If you 
aren't too critical of likeness quality and things like that, 
I think it is a successful painting as a painting. I know 
that I have had many talks with Alexander Brook, an 
exquisite painter who is probably one of the best por
traitists in America who does not make slick portraits. 
Probably one of his most outstanding portraits is one 
of Katherine Hepburn, because Katherine Hepburn is a 
personal friend and he had great joy in doing it. It is a 
beautiful portrait, and it is not a slick portrait. It is a 
magnificent painting, plus a portrait-a personal state
ment of a person, not photo-realistic. The camera can lie, 
believe me, a lot more than the painter can. Camera por
traits can be dreadful falsehoods of the person who is 
being photographed. Many portrait photographers re
touch the finished portraits, sometimes skillfully. How
ever, when they alter the features to the point where they 
remove important wrinkles, they destroy character. I had 
such a photograph to work from when I had a commis
sion to paint a deceased colonel who was a very distin
guished looking man . Some retoucher, and retouchers are 
a low breed on the totem pole of artists, had retouched 
every interesting wrinkle out of the colonel's face so that 
he looked like something out of Madame Tussaud's wax 
works. The darkness under the eyes was removed, the 
jowls were retouched out. Horrible. I had to try to put 
them back in . But the family thought that this was a 
good portrait of him. He must have been a rather in
teresting man . A gallant gentlemen. But as I say, I did 
my best. Alex Brook has a philosophy about portrait 
painting, which is wonderful. When he paints a portrait, 
no. 1 it has to be a good painting. If it isn't a good paint
ing, even though it is the greatest likeness in the world 
and the sitter loves it, he will not let him take it. He can't 
have it. On the other hand, if he paints and makes a great 
painting and it is not a likeness that pleases the sitter 
and he wants it changed, Alex says, uh-uh. He never 

Nearly finished, Prohaska adds last minute touches to 
abstract portrait. 

changes anything. He reserves the right to keep it, and 
usually sells it as a painting. I think that is a very good 
philosophy. It works for Alex Brook. Not all portrait 
painters are like that. Some painters will flatter you and 
put roses in your cheeks and give you blue eyes, if you 
want them, even though yours may be brown. They just 
don't care-they are commercial. So I don't ·think too 
much of portrait painting as an art. They are kind of 
like shoemakers. 

Well, that shoemaker comment reminds me that my 
father was a shoemaker. He was a good shoemaker. A 
bootmaker. That's something to be a good shoemaker. 

I will close, and I hope that you have learned some
thing. One of the things I hope you will remember, re
member the freedom in which I painted this and re
member the invention that I employed in doing it. I 
don't care how abstract you go with the figure. I know 
some abstract painters who keep a model around the stu
clio constantly. They will do blocks, but they keep the 
model. It is an inspiration. That's a bad word. It moti
vates them. That's a better word. Don't be afraid, do 
anything you want to do. These comments are very im
portant at this time. You have come a long way in one 
semester and I think we have covered a lot of ground. 

Thank you. 
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Architect's rendering of Doremus Gymnasium addition. 

DOREMUS TO BE 
$2.2 MILLION BIGGER 

The University has announced 
plans to build a $2.2 million addition 
to Doremus Gymnasium and to con
struct a separate $500,000 field house 
in the vicinity of Wilson Field and 
its surrounding outdoor practice 
fields. 

A joint announcement by Dr. Hus
ton St. Clair, rector of Washington 
and Lee's Board of Trustees, and Pres
ident Robert E. R. Huntley described 
the athletic facilities planning as a 
"significant first step toward solution 
of several pressing requirements in re
gard to an adequate physical plant." 

No target date for start or comple
tion was announced for the gymnas
ium addition or field house, but Dr. 
St. Cla ir said the trustees have direct
ed that planning, fund-raising, and 
construction be carried out in "the 
most aggressive and exped itious man
ner." 

President Huntley said important 
progress already has been made in 
planning and fund-raising for the pro
Ject. 

. "We have more than $650,000 in 
gifts and commitments at this moment 
toward our athletic facilities, and I 
am optimistic and confident that by 
the time we are ready to start con-

struction the funds will be in hand 
or in sight," he said. 

The University expects to fund the 
athletic projects through gifts from 
alumni and other friends of the 
school, President Huntley said. 

The planned addition to Doremus 
Gymnasium would more than double 
the existing floor space in the build
ing which has served Washington and 
Lee for more than half a century. 

The new wing, which would con
nect at the back of the present three
level structure and extend into exist
ing parking areas, will consist of five 
levels. 

Among its features will be a new 
basketball arena, providing capabili
ties for two fu II-size courts for physi
cal education instruction and prac
tice, and adaptable to a third court 
with collapsible sea ting for 2,600 
spectators at intercollegiate events. 

The new facility will have a six
lane, 25-yard swimming pool, 10 hand
ball and squash courts, instruction 
and practice areas for wrestling and 
gymnastics, special training and exer
cise rooms, dressing rooms, laundry 
and locker facilities, and some faculty 
offices . 

Doremus Gymnasium will be re
modeled to provide more adequate 
faculty offices and physical education 
classrooms. The existing basketball 
court and swimming pool will be re-

tained for physical education and rec
reational use. 

The separate field house facility 
will provide approximately 60,000 
square feet for physical education in
struction and indoor practice of out
door sports during inclement weath
er. The facility is expected to be a 
relatively inexpensive shell-type struc
ture with facilities for limited instruc
tion in such sports as baseball, track 
and field, lacrosse, soccer, golf, and 
tennis. 

The field house is expected to house 
locker and dressing facilities for physi
cal education classes and athletic 
teams participating in outdoor sports. 

DEBATERS HEAD TO 
TITLE TALK FOR 
FOURTH YEAR 

Debaters Tim Wright and J ohn 
R eynolds have qualified to represent 
the University at the fourth annual 
Debate Tournament of the Cham
pions to be held at Michigan State 
U nivers ity in early April. 

Sophomore Wright and freshman 
Reynolds, by reaching the semi-final 
round of the William & Mary tourna
ment held earli er this year, au tomat
icall y were chosen for the Champions' 
tourney. 

The Wright-Reynolds team, coach
ed by English professor , t\Ti lliam Chaf
fin, have been a hot pair in the de
bate season. They were the first team 
in the University's history to reach 
the elimination rounds of the Dart
mouth College tournament, which 
includes the top 100 schools in the 
nation. 

It is the fourth time that , t\Tash ing
ton and Lee has sent a team to the De
bate Tournament of Champions. 

BOYS CLUB 
BENEFICARY OF 
UNIVERSITY GIFT 

The Lexington Boys' Club, a pri
vately supported local program for 
underprivileged boys, is the special 
beneficiary of public-service contribu
tions by the University and many of 
its students. 

,t\Tashington and Lee has made a 
contribu tion to the club to help furn-



ish and equip a reading room in the 
Boys' Club building. At the same 
time, an increasing number of fra
ternity men are working as volunteers 
with the boys during the afternoons, 
helping them with remedial reading, 
supervising study, and directing rec
reational activities. 

In December, the Young Republi
can Club of the School of Law pre
sented a television set to the club 
at a Christmas party. 

·washington and Lee in recent 
months has become increasingly in
volved in public-service activity in 
Lexington. Last summer, the Univer
sity opened its athletic facilities, in
cluding its swimming pool and tennis 
courts, to participants in the city's 
recreation program. The facilities 
were used extensively by persons who 
otherwise would have had no place 
to swim or play. 

University officials noted that the 
Boys' Club is rendering in Lexing
ton services of the kind ordinarily as
sociated with densely populated ur
ban areas. Many urban-based univer
sities are playing important roles in 
such programs, and Washington and 
Lee looks upon its help of the Lex
ington Boys' Club as comparable 
commu nity service. 

HINKLE ELECTED 
VALEDICTORIAN 
WITH ALL-A's 

Samuel D. Hinkle IV, a Kentuck
ian who has made all A's for three
and-a-half years, has been elected 
valedictorian of the 1969 graduating 
class. 

Hinkle has a perfect 4.000 grade 
average, with 33 A's and three P's in 
pass-fail courses. An economics major 
he is from Shelbyville. 

He needed the perfect record to 
edge two classmates as valedictorian: 
M. Lee Halford Jr., a business ad
ministration major from Richardson, 
Tex. with a 3.936 average, and Wil
liam M. Christie Jr. of Germantown, 
Md., who is majoring in Greek and 
has a 3.935 mark. 

In most years, either of those aver
ages would have been more than 
enough to rank on top. The student 
with the highest grade average for his 
first seven semesters is traditionally 

chosen as valedictorian by the Uni
versity faculty. 

Hinkle was elected to both Phi 
Beta Kappa honorary fraternity for 
scholarship and Omicron Delta Kappa 
national leadership society in his 
junior year. H e is serving this year as 
vice president of ODK. 

An athlete as well as a scholar, 
Hinkle is captain of the track team 
and played football for four years. He 
has served as secretary of the Varsity 
Club and a member of the Fellow
ship of Christian Athletes. 

Hinkle was chairman of the 1969 
CONTACT symposium which 
brought Sen. George McGovern and 
several other prominent men to the 
campus in February for a discussion 
in depth of power. 

He also has been a dormitory 
counselor, a student government ex
ecutive committeeman and a member 
of the Student Control Committee, 
which handles disciplinary matters. 
He holds membership in Phi Eta 
Sigma honorary fraternity for schol
arship, Omicron Delta Epsilon eco
nomics society, the Commerce Fra
ternity, Circle K, and the Student 
Service Society, and is an officer m 
Delta Tau Delta social fraternity. 

PBK SELECTS 21, FIVE 
RECENT GRADUATES 

Twenty-one students and five recent 
graduates have been elected to mem
bership in Phi Beta Kappa. 

The list includes 18 undergraduate 
seniors, a Law School senior, and two 
undergraduate juniors. They were in
itiated into Virginia Gamma chapter 
of the national honorary scholarship 
fraternity following its annual convo
cation April 12. 

Phi Beta Kappa was founded at 
William and Mary in 1776 and recog
nizes and encourages scholarship and 
cultural interests. Qualifications for 
membership are high scholarship, lib
eral culture, and good character. 

Virginia students among the new 
initiates include Henry L. Roediger 
III of Danville, Marc A. Schewel of 
Lynchburg, and Richard M. Thomas 
of Bedford. Among the recent gradu
ates are Carr L. Kinder Jr. of Roa
noke, and Arnold S. Grandis and Da
vid P. Lientz of Richmond. 

Out-of-staters include Harold W. 
Bowles of South Charleston, \,V. Va.; 
Jeremy E. Brown of Potomac, Md.; 
Robert J. Trotman of Winston-Salem, 
N .C.; Garland S. Tucker III of Wil
son, N .C.; and Randy H. Lee of Bal
timore, Md. 

The others are Bruce E. Downing 
of New York City; Dan T. Dunn Jr. 
of Columbus, Ohio; Mark F. Eaker 
of Dallas, Tex.; William D. Falvey of 
Longview, Tex.; Gary H. Dodds III, 
.John T. \,Vhetstone III, and Bernard 
D. Feld III, all of Birmingham, Ala.; 
Stephen F. Fulghum Jr. of Lakeland, 
Fla.; Gregory E. Parker of Alliance, 
Ohio; Jerald L. Perlman of Baton 
Rouge, La. ; Michael C. Stevens of 
Tallahassee, Fla.; Robert F. v\Tersel 
Jr. of Cincinnati, Ohio; Anthony M. 
Coyne of Decatur, Ga.; Dean K. Vego
sen of Deal Park, N . .J. ; and Harold E. 
Clark Jr. of Scarsdale, N.Y. 

ODK TAPS 18; 
WASHBURN AMONG 
INITIATES 

Thirteen students, four alumni, and 
a pharmaceutical executive have been 
initiated into Omicron Delta Kappa, 
national honorary leadership society 
founded at the University in 1914. 

They were "tapped" for member
ship during the annual ODK assem
bly in Doremus Gymnasium. Dr. 
Frank A. Rose, president of the Uni
versity of Alabama and national 
ODK, delivered the principal address. 

Seniors initiated into ODK were 
student body president .John E. Passa
vant JU, Beaver, Pa.; Gregory E. 
Parker, Alliance, Ohio; Charles E. 
Stewart, Baltimore, Mel.; Richard M. 
Thomas, Bedford, Va.; and John A. 
Wolf, Bethesda, Md. 

J uinors selected were Steven B. 
Sandler, Norfolk, Va.; Marvin C. 
(Swede) Henberg, Laramie, Wyo.; 
and D. Dean Kumpuris, Little Rock, 
Ark. Law students chosen were seniors 
James D. Humphries lII, Plantation, 
Fla.; David D. Redmond, Bloomfield, 
Conn.; Eric L. Sisler, New Brunswick, 
N. J.; Edward F. Schiff, New York, 
N. Y.; and Dean Vegosen, Deal Park, 
N. J. 

The alumni selected were William 
C. vVashburn of Lexington, Va., ex
ecutive secretary of the W&L Alumni 



Assooat10n; John L. Crist Jr., en
gaged in real estate and investments 
in Charlotte, N. C.; E. Walter Dud
ley, Alexandria, Va. attorney; and 
John F. Watlingt~n Jr. of Winsto?
Salem, N. C., president of Wachovia 
Bank & Trust Co. 

Also initiated was H enry S. Mc
Nei l, director of McNeil Laboratories, 
Inc., manufacturers of pharmaceuti
cal specialties, and assistant to the 
chairman of the board of Johnson & 
Johnson. McNeil's son, Henry S. Jr., 
was graduated from Washington and 
Lee last year. 

WOODROW WILSON 
FOUNDATION 
CHOOSES FOUR 

Four , ,Vashington and Lee Univer
sity seniors have been named Wood
row '"' ilson designates by the Wood
row Wilson National Fellowship 
Foundation. A fifth W&L student is 
listed on the foundation's honorable 
mention list. 

The four designates are William M. 
Christie Jr., Bruce E. Downing, Ste
phen B. Grove, and Michael W. Pus
tay. R eceiving honorable mention is 
Bernard D. Feld III. 

They are among the 1,106 college 
seniors whose names have been sent 
by the foundation to all graduate 
school deans in the U.S. and Canada 
with a recommendation they receive 
fellowship awards from the graduate 
schools. 

The Woodrow Wilson designates 
were chosen from among 11 ,704 can
didates nominated last fall. All indi
cated they plan to follow a career in 
college teaching. 

Christie, who is majoring in ancient 
languages, is from Gaithersburg, Md. 
He is a consistent honor roll and 
dean's list student, a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, the debate team, and 
the Young Democrats, and is a partici
pant in the Robert E. Lee Research 
Program for undergraduates. 

Downing, a political science and 
American history major, is also an 
honor roll and dean's list student. He 
is on the execu tive board of the Poli
tical Science Club-International Re
lations Association and a member of 
the debate team, Interfraternity 

Council, Commerce Fraternity, Pi 
Sigma Alpha honorary political sci
ence fraternity, and Phi Eta Sigma 
honorary fraternity for scholarship. 

Grove, a history major from New
ington, Conn ., is on the honor roll 
and dean 's list, the executive board of 
PSC-IRA, Pi Sigma Alpha, Mu Beta 
Psi music fraternity, the glee club, and 
both the Young Democrats and Young 
Republicans. 

Pustay, an honor roll and dean's 
list student from Bergenfield, N. J., 
is an economics major. He is a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Eta Sig
ma, Pi Sigma Alpha, the Commerce 
Fraternity, Interfraternity Council, 
Young Republicans, PSC-IRA execu
tive board, and the yearbook staff, and 
is a participant in the Robert E. Lee 
Research Program. 

Feld, an English major from Binn
ingham, Ala., is an honor roll and 
dean's list student, a participant in 
the Robert E. Lee Research Program, 
a member of the debate team, the 
staffs of the student newspaper, the 
University and student literary mag
azine, and the swimming team, and 
serves as vice president of the pub
lications board. 

ESTRADA LEADS MOCK 
OAS IN TWO-DAY 
CONFERENCE 

Washington and Lee students, tak
ing a page from their book of success
ful mock political conventions, have 
he ld a model session of the Organiza
tion of American States. 

The mock OAS session was the 
brainchild of senior Jorge Estrada of 
Colombia, South America, and was 
held March 14-15. 

The two-day simulation of the in
ter-American conference took up a 
number of problems-both real and 
hypothetical-facing the American na
tions. 

Students acted as delegates for each 
of the 22 OAS member countries, and 
also Cuba and Canada, which are not 
members of the OAS. Students at a 
number of nearby colleges were in
vited to take part and several accept
ed. 

In preparing for the event, approxi
mately 75 students served as Inter
American Council delegates, meeting 
weekly. Each studied the political, 
military, economic, and cultural poli
cies of his country. 

More than 75 students simulated problems faci ng OAS, one of them a mock crises 
involving United Stat es' invasion of Colombia. 



Among the problems discussed were 
Peru's charge of aggression against the 
United States involving the latter's 
fishing boats in Peruvian territorial 
waters, Venezuela's efforts to condemn 
Cuba for accepting air piracy, and 
Nicaragua's charge of guerrilla activi
ty on its borders with adjoining coun
tries. 

The model OAS was sponsored 
jointly by the University, its students 
through their student government 
Executive Committee, the Political 
Science Club, and the student news
paper, the Ring-tum Phi. 

CAMP US POLITICAL 
AP ATHY? YR's & YD's 
SAY "NO" 

On a campus where students are 
often accused of a great deal of 
apathy, Washington and Lee's poli
tical clubs certa inly do stay busy. 

The W&L Young Republicans, one 
of the most active organizations on 
the campus, have sponsored several 
prominen t speakers, hosted two state
wide conferences, and taken an active 
part in local and regional political 
campaigns. 

The W&L Young Democrats, while 
not as large, have been just as busy. 
And they can boast that two of their 
number hold statewide offices. Senior 
Mark L. Faverman of Norfolk is 
state president of the Virginia Young 
Democrats, and law student Leslie 
Smith of Chuckatuck serves as state 
treasurer. 

During last fall's election cam
paigns, the W&L Young Republicans 
spent hundreds of hours manning 
local party headquarters, addressing 
letters to voters, and assisting local 
GOP leaders in a door-to-door "get
out-the-vote" campaign. Together 
with the YR's at neighboring Virginia 
Military Institute, they addressed ap
proximately 4,000 letters to registered 
voters in Lexington and surrounding 
Rockbridge County. 

W&L YR's knocked on an estimated 
500 doors during the last three weeks 
of the campaign, urging voters to go 
to the polls. They also assisted local 
Teen-Age Republicans in distribut
ing campaign literature and bumper 
stickers, took part in a candidate's 

motorcade, and helped prepare for 
Vice President-elect Spiro Agnew's ap
pearance in Staunton. 

Meanwhile, in the November na
tional election, the Young Democrats 
from v\T&L worked in the primaries in 
other states, and several attended the 
Virginia Democratic Convention. 

The YD's have brought in promin
ent state Democrats to speak on cur
rent issues, such as liquor-by-the
drink and the statewide bond refer
endum, and also have heard several 
candidates for state office-including 
Virginia gubernatorial candidate 
Henry Howell. 

They also have taken part in area 
ancl statewide campaigns, and pre
pared policy papers on the major 
issues. 

With the elections over, the W&L 
YR's now plan to focus their atten
tion on programs of community ser
vice . They have assisted with the 
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work at the Lexington Boys' Club 
and, in cooperation with the student 
In terfraterni ty Council, sponsored 
a visit by the Red Cross Bloodmobile. 

Henry Gradely, a senior from Ver
sailles, Ky., is president of the W&L 
YR's. He is assisted by juniors Thomas 
Metcalf of v\Tatertown, Mass. and 
Robert Weed of Richmond, who arc 
in charge of club campaigning. Wil
liam Tyler, a senior from Anchorage, 
Ky., is community service chairman. 

Under Favcrman's leadership, the 
W&L Young Democrats hosted a mect
i ng of their organization's state exec
utive committee. Faverman has been 
busy fulfilling speaking engagements 
at other YD meetings across the state. 

\!\Tith the campaign for the Vir
ginia governorship approaching, both 
clubs plan to take active roles in it, 
and will bring spokesmen for all the 
hopefuls-or the candidates them
selves-to the University to speak. 
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• 
Young Republican delegates greet Sen . Barry Goldwater, on campus last year for 
CONTACT sym posium. 



ATHLETIC CHANGES: 
CORRIGAN BECOMES 
NEW AD ... 

The University has named Eugene 
F. Corrigan director of intercollegiate 
athletics and head of the department 
of physical education. 

Corrigan, formerly administrative 
assistant to Atlantic Coast Conference 
Commissioner James H. Weaver, as
sumed his new duties in early April. 
He thus returns to the campus where 
he began his college coaching career 
14 years ago. 

The 40-year-old Corrigan coached 
lacrosse, soccer, and basketball at 
Washington and Lee from 1955-58, 
then joined the athletic department at 

Gene Corrigan-just the man to articulate 
the University's goa ls. 

the Univers ity of Virginia where he 
coached the same three sports and lat
er became sports information director. 
He left Virginia for the ACC com
missioner's office in July, 1967. 

President Robert E. R. Huntley 
announced the selection of Corrigan 
to the post left vacant last August by 
the death of Lee M. McLaughlin. 
Edwin P. (Cy) Twombly, who was 
due to retire as athletic director when 
McLaughlin assumed the post, has 
been serving as interim AD. 
. "We are delighted that Gene Cor

rigan will be our new athletic direct
or," President Huntley said. "He 
knows from previous experience here 

just how very important the role of 
athletics is to us in our total educa
tional program. 

"Our program is a varied one, and 
we have a truly superior staff of 
coaches and teachers," President 
Huntley continued. ;'we believe Mr. 
Corrigan is just the man to coordin
ate this program and staff effective
ly and just the man to articulate the 
goals that we pursue." 

Corrigan said that he looked for
ward to returning to a college cam
pus, "something I've missed after be
ing associated with two universities 
for 12 years." He said he left the ACC 
"with regret, " and termed it "the most 
difficult decision I've ever made. 

"Having been at Washington and 
Lee before, I have a grea t regard for 
the University and its athletic pro
gram, Corrigan said. "Since I 
coached on an unsubsidized basis, the 
W&L program is not a mystery to me." 

Corrigan has had a great success 
in each sport he has coached, but it 
is in lacrosse circles that he is best 
known. He is a past president of the 
U.S. Lacrosse Coaches Association and 
has held administrative posts in the 
U.S. Intercollegiate Lacrosse Associa
tion. 

A native of Baltimore, the heart of 
lacrosse country, Corrigan was an All
America honorable mention lacrosse 
player for four years at Duke Univer
sity, where he was graduated in 1952 
with an A.B. degree in history. 

Following his graduation from 
Duke, Corrigan taught and coached 
lacrosse, football , and basketball for 
three years at St. Paul's School in 
Brooklandville, Md., leaving in 1955 
to come to W&L. 

He took the 1956 W&L lacrosse 
team to England for a summer series 
of games in which the Generals won 
all but one of nine contests. He also 
arranged a similar tour to Australia 
by a combined Virginia-Washington 
and Lee lacrosse team in 1959. 

At the University of Virginia, Cor
rigan served on several University 
committees in addition to his duties 
as coach, physical education teacher, 
and sports information director. He 
was elected to Omicron Delta Kappa 
national leadership fraternity, and re
ceived an award from the Virginia 
students for doing the most for stu
dent-faculty relations. 

As administrative assistant of the 
ACC, Corrigan was in charge of the 
conference's service bureau, assigning 
officials, co-ordinating the annual 
basketball tournament, and serving 
as an ex-officio member of the NCAA's 
public relations committee as chair
man of the major conference informa
tion directors. He is a member of the 
NCAA's football centennial commit
tee. 

Corrigan is married to the former 
Lena Natale of Baltimore, and they 
have two daughters and five sons, 
ranging in age from two to 15. 

. AND LESLIE TAKES 
OVER FOOTBALL 

E. Graham (Buck) Leslie Jr. has 
been named head football coach at 
the University. 

Leslie, 43, a former assistant coach, 
was acting head coach since last Au
gust following the sudden death of 
head coach Lee M. McLaughlin 

In announcing Leslie's appoint
ment, President Robert E. R. Hunt
ley praised his ability "to carry on 
the football program successfully in 
trying and difficult circumstances." 

Taking over just two weeks before 
the football season began and .working 
with a staff left short by McLaughlin 's 
death, Leslie installed a new offensive 
system and saw his Generals win three 

Buck Leslie-Thrilled to be coaching at 
his alma mater. 



and tie one of nine games. 
"The respect and admiration he 

generated among the players and ev
erything connected with the Univer
sity speaks for his success," President 
Huntley commented. 

Coach Leslie said "I am thrilled to 
be the head coach at my alma mater. 
It is a great responsibility, but one 
I am looking forward to very much." 

Leslie joined the University facul
ty in 1960 as an assistant to McLaugh
lin in charge of the backfield. During 
his eight years as an assistant coach, 
the Generals won 44 games, lost 24 
and tied three. Included were two un
defeated seasons. 

A native of Rockbridge County and 
graduate of Lexington High School, 
Leslie received his B.A. degree in po
litical science from Washington and 
Lee in 1949. He began his career as a 
coach and teacher that same year at 
Natural Bridge High School. 

Leslie served 10 years at Natural 
Bridge, coaching football, basketball, 
and baseball. His football teams had Dr. James G. Leyburn accepts Lynchburg Citation from Lea Booth. 

winning records in every year but one, 
and his 1956 squad won the district 
championship with a 9-0-1 record. 

LYNCHBURG ALUMNI 
HONOR LEYBURN 

Lynchburg alumni have presented 
their honor citation to professor of 
sociology Dr. James G. Leyburn "for 
his memorable contributions to the 
cultural stimulation and intellectual 
growth of generations of Washington 
and Lee Men." 

The Lynchburg Citation was pre
sented to Dr. Leyburn by the Lynch
burg alumni chapter during its an
n\,lal Washington Birthday dinner in 
late February. A number of Univer
sity administrators including Presi
dent Robert E. R. Huntley and Mrs. 
Huntley, attended. 

The award further cited Dr. Ley
burn "for bringing a special validity 
to the University's true purpose as a 
distinguished 'teaching institution,' 
for giving new emphasis and direction 
to its mission, and making its lofti
est goals attainable. 

"With enthusiasm, dignity, humor, 
and wisdom," the citation continued, 
"he personifies the great teacher, the 
compleat scholar wholly committed 

to the mind's noblest adventures, find
ing his pleasure and taking his reward 
in leading others to know the exhila
ration of truth, knowledge, and un
derstanding." 

Dr. Leyburn came to Washington 
and Lee in 1947 as clean of the Col
lege. He resigned that post in 1955 to 
devote full time to teaching, serving 
as professor of sociology and acting 
head of the department, and conduct
ing courses in ancient history and the 
Greek and Latin classics. 

MOGER IS HISTORY 
CHAIRMAN; JENKS 
TAKES OVER IN 1970 

Dr. Allen W. Moger will become 
head of the department of history 
for the 1969-1970 academic year and 
will be succeeded by Dr. William A. 
Jenks in September, 1970, it was an
nounced by Dr. William W. Pusey 
III, clean of the College. 

Dr. Moger, a member of the Uni
versity's history faculty for 39 years, 
will succeed Dr. Ollinger Crenshaw, 
who has been department head since 
1962 and a teacher for 42 years. 

University policy requires depart
ment head retirement at age 65, al-

though such professors may continue 
to teach until age 70. 

Dr. Crenshaw becomes 65 this May, 
and Dr. Moger will reach 65 in May 
1970. Both are expected to continue 
to teach under the chairmanship of 
Dr . .Jenks, 51, an alumnus who joined 
the faculty in 1946. 

Dr. Moger is currently acting head 
of the department during a semester's 
leave of absence by Dr. Crenshaw. Dr. 
Jenks is expected to be on leave one 
semester next year. Both leaves are 
made possible through a special grant 
from the Ford Foundation designed 
to strengthen undergraduate instruc
tion in the humanities. 

All three men are active historians 
as well as teachers. Dr. Moger's highly
praised Virginia: Bourbonism to 
Byrd, I870-I925 was published by the 
University of Virginia Press in De
cember last year. Dr. Crenshaw's his
tory of ·w'ashington and Lee from 
1749 to 1930, entitled General Lee's 
College, will be published by Random 
House in May. Dr. Jenks has written 
widely on Austrian history, including 
Vienna and the Young Hitler, pub
lished by Columbia University Press 
in 1960, and Austria Under the Iron 
Ring, I879-1893 published in 1965 by 
the University of Virginia Press. 



Dr. Moger is a native of Nanse
mond County, Va., and received his 
B.A. degree from Randolph-Macon 
College in 1927. He earned M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees at Columbia Univer
sity in 1935 and 1940. He was pro
moted to professor of history at Wash
ington and Lee in 1951. 

Dr. Moger is chairman of the Uni
versity's Library Committee and its 
Lecture Committee. 

Dr. Jenks is a native of Jackson
ville, Fla. and graduated from Wash
ington and Lee in 1939. He also 
earned graduate degrees at Columbia, 
receiving his M.S. in 1940 and the 
Ph.D. in 1949. He was promoted to 
professor of history in 1956. 

DEA TH CLAIMS 
DR. MYERS AND 
DR. MOFFATT 

News has reached the University 
that two former distinguished profes
sors have died within recent months. 
Dr. E. D. Myers, professor of philoso
phy from 1950 to 1958 and again m 
1960, died in London January 13 
while serving as cultural attache m 
the American Embassy. 

Dr. James S. Moffatt Jr., who taught 
English for 36 years and was head of 
the department for many years before 
his retirement in 1956, died Febru
ary 7 in Anderson, S.C. 

Well known in American educa
tional circles, Dr. Myers spent much 
of his life as an educator and held 
a deep interest in philosophy through
out his career. He maintained a 20-
year association with British historian 
Arnold Toynbee, and he was responsi
ble for bringing Toynbee to the cam
pus in 1958. 

He taught at a number of Ameri
can colleges, including General Theo
logical Seminary, Birmingham South
ern College, Trinity College (Conn.), 
Roanoke College, and Washington 
and Lee. 

After leaving Lexington in 1958, 
Dr. Myers was appointed cultural at
tache of the American Embassy in 
Bonn, but returned to Washington 
and Lee after a year to teach philoso
phy again. 

In 1961, he was appointed cultural 
attache of the American Embassy in 

London, where he remained until his 
death except for a two-year interval 
(1964-66) when he was academic vice 
president of Haile Selassie University 
in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 

He was the author of numerous 
books and articles on education, re
ligion, and philosophy. During his 
tenure with the American foreign 
service, his chief concern was the pro
motion of American studies in British 
and German universities. 

Dr. Moffatt received his B.A. from 
Erskine College, his M.A. from Prince
ton University, and his Ph.D. from 
the University of North Carolina. 
Following his retirement from Wash
ington and Lee, the University ded
icated the Moffatt Seminar Room in 
Payne Hall in his honor. 

Since his retirement, Dr. Moffatt 
had resided in Due West, S.C., and 
had served as a part-time English 
professor at Erskine College, where 
his father, grandfather, and great 
grandfather served as presidents. 

RUSHING APPOINTED 
LAW DEAN AT 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Associate Professor of Law Robert 
K. Rushing has been appointed dean 
of the University of North Dakota 
Law School, effective July 1. He suc
ceeds Harold D. Cunningham Jr., who 
has accepted a full time teaching 
position in the Law School. 

A native of Jackson, Miss., Rushing 
received the B.A. degree in 1952 and 
the LL.B. degree with distinction in 
1959, both from the University of 
Mississippi. He was a graduate fel
low at Yale Law School during the 
1960-61 session. 

Rushing was on the faculty of the 
University of Mississippi from 1959 
to 1963, at which time he became as
sociate professor of law at the Uni
versity. In 1967-68, he was visiting 
associate professor of law at the Uni~ 
versi ty of Illinois. 

Rushing has been active · in many 
organizations. He was admitted to the 
Mississippi State Bar in 1959 and has 
served as co-chairman of the Lexing
ton Democratic Committee. He was 
on the Board of Directors of the cen
tral Virginia chapter of the American 
Civil Liberties Union, president of the 

Lexington Music Boosters, president 
of the Lexington Gilbert and Sullivan 
Society, and chairman of the Lexing
ton Committee of Public Schools. 

He is currently doing research in 
legal problems arising from acquisi
tion of real property by the military, 
and in the area of peripheral rights 
of employees. 

GLENN GRANTS 
AWARDED TO 21 

Twenty-one professors will carry 
out research and study projects this 
year using University grants-in-aid 
totaling $8,236. 

The grants, provided by the John 
M. Glenn Fund, were announced by 
Dr. William W. Pusey III, dean of 
the College. Made possible through 
a $120,000 gift from the late Mr. 
Glenn, the awards are presented each 
year to encourage faculty scholarship 
and to increase teaching effectiveness. 

The 1969 recipients, their academic 
departments and projects: 

Dr. Jesse L. Berry, German, for a 
comparison of Martina Wied's Rauch 
Uber Sankt Florian and Anton Wild
gans' Kirbisch. 

James Boatwright III, English, for 
travel to Europe to meet and inter
view writers for articles in Shenan
doah, the University's literary mag
azine edited by Mr. Boatwright. 

Dr. Milton Colvin will study foreign f1olicy 
influence at the grassroots. 



Dr. Sargent Bush Jr., English, for 
research and writing on author Thom
as Hooker. 

William W. Chaffin, English and 
speech, for a paperback case study in 
textbook form of significant problems 
that can be used in argumentation 
classes. 

Dr. Milton Colvin, political sci
ence, to complete a study of the im
pact of foreign policy issues on Con
gressional elections in Montana's First 
District. 

Dr. Jay D . Cook Jr., accounting, to 
publish recent research on debt struc
ture and the cost of capital for the 
steel and chemical industries. 

Dr. Sidney M. B. Coulling, Eng
lish, for materials to assist in continu
ing research on Matthew Arnold. 

David B. Dickens and Robert B. 
Youngblood, German, for preparation 
of a textbook edition of Goethe's nov
el, W erther. 

Dr. E. S. Gilreath, chemistry, to as
sist in revising a textbook on inor
ganic chemistry. 

Dr. Emory S. Kimbrough Jr., soci
ology, for attendance at advanced sem
inars for behavioral scientists at the 
University of Michigan. 

Charles V. Laughlin, law, to attend 
a four-week course in foreign and 
comparative law at the City of Lon
don College, England. 

Dr. H. Robert Huntley, English, 
to prepare a book-length manuscript 
on British novelist Ford Madox Ford. 

Dr. George W. Ray III, English, tu 
complete research on George Chap
man's plays. 

Wilfred J. Ritz, law, to continue a 
study of the legislative history in the 
First Congress relating to the Federal 
judicial system. 

Robert Stewart, music and fine arts, 
for two projects of original composi
tions. 

W. Dabney Stuart I.II, English, for 
work on a volume of poems. 

Herman W. Taylor Jr. and Mario 
Pellicciaro, languages, to continue 
work on an elementary Greek text. 

Dr. John C. Winfrey, economics, 
for research on certain implications 
of the Federal debt. 

Dr. David H. Zucker, English, to 
explore the various types of a pattern 
of visual / verbal statement and coun
terstatement m Shakespeare's " ro
mance plays. 

ouPONT SHOWINGS 

duPont Gallery showings during 
the past months have included works 
by Garry Apgar, eight Lexington 
artists, and sculptor Kenneth Beer. 

Apgar, a former student now serv
ing in Vietnam, presented water col
ors and oil portraits of life in and 
around An Hoa and Da Nang. The 
January show was one of the most suc
cessful ever held in duPont, accord
ing to artist-in-residence Ray Prohas
ka. 

Apgar, who studied under Prohaska 

Watercolor by Apgar. 

for two years, hopes to pursue a 
career as a political cartoonist after 
his release from the Marine Corps in 
1970. 

Lexington artists Elizabeth B. Car
son, Maxine Foster, Hope E. Laugh
lin, Elizabeth M . Letcher, Carolyn 
Prohaska, Jane B. Riegel, Elizabeth 
H. Spencer, and Elise G. Sprunt ex
hibited their works in duPont in 
February. 

RECENT SPEAKERS 
INCLUDE NEMEROV 

Recent campus speakers have in
cluded poet and teacher Howard 
N emerov; Pulitzer Prize-winning poet 
Richard Wilbur; Dr. Frank A. Rose, 
president of the University of Ala-

bama and Omicron Delta Kappa; 
psychologist Dr. Leonard E. Jarrard, 
associate professor of psychology at 
Carnegie-Mellon University; Dr. 
Frank B. Price, head of the High 
Energy Astrophysics branch of God
dard Space Flight Center; Daniel 
Callahan, executive editor of Com
mon weal magazine; and political sci
entist Dr. Heinz Eulau of Stanford 
University. 

Nemerov read from his works and 
lectured on "Poetry and M eaning." 
Wilbur also read from his works, and 
his lecture was on "Poetry and Hap
piness." Rose delivered the annual 
ODK "Tap Day" address, while Jar
rard led a colloquium on "Recent Re
search on Brain Control of Memory." 
McDonald lectured on "Lunar Ex
ploration," Callahan spoke on 
"Freud : R eligion and Culture," and 
Eulau discussed the topic, "Do Our 
R epresentatives Represent Us?" 

MORE LEE SCHOLARS 
GET GRANTS 

Seven additional grants-in-aid for 
student research projects have been 
awarded by the University. 

The grants were made to eight un
dergraduates under the uniqu e Rob
ert E. Lee R esearch Program. The stu
dents will work closely with their pro
fessors in carrying out the projects. 

Stephen B. Grove, a senior from 
N ewington, Conn., is undertaking a 
study of barometer states and coun
ti es in Presidential elections. Sopho
more Christopher D . Friend of Moun
tain Lakes, N. J. and junior Gregory 
L. Holmes of Toledo, Ohio will look 
into factors determining human mem
ory. 

Gregory E. Parker, an Alliance, 
Ohio senior, will prepare photograph
ic film sequences for freshman chem
istry, while law student .Jeffrey R . 
Reider of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, 
will look into the development of the 
American judicial system before 1801. 

In the sciences, two students, fresh
man Daniel W . Armstrong of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. and sophomore Arthur F. 
Cleveland II of Spartanburg, S. C., 
will conduct chemistry proj ects, whi le 
junior Anthony M. Coyne of Decatur, 
Ga. will research solar magnetic 
storms. 



FOR fER TUCKER 
LECTURER CORES 

ITH U .. E TOR 

.\ John Randolph Tucker Le wre 
delivered at \ ,Ya hington and Lee a 
year ago i rece iving congre ional at
tention and ou ld lead to Iegi lation 
to bring about wifter pro e ing of 
criminal appeal in Federal ourt. 

The lecturer, Judge lbert V. Bry
an of ,\lexandria, a., ourt of 
Appeal for the Fourth ircuit, ca lled 
for reducing the time for proce ing 
apJ al from th prevalent ix month 
to about 25 da , ugg st ing more ex
ten ive u e of oral pre entation, the 
eliminat ion of brief or at lea t the 
ubmi ion of simultaneou briefs, the 

wai ing of the printing of brief , and 
ere ning ut frivolou appea ls at an 

early point in the proce . 
Judge Br an wrote Pre ident Hunt

le , in March that the propo al he 
made in the le tur had been tudied 
b the nate Judiciar ommittee, 
that the lecture wa placed la t sum
mer in the Congressional R ecord, and 
that en. T ding will di cus the pro
po al in connection with legi lation 
he will propo e thi spring. The 
judge added: 

"I only mention th e de elopment 
to you becau e of m continued appre
iation of your kindne s in giving me 

the o ca ion and opportunit the lec
tur afforded." 

Pre ident Huntley replied, expre -
sing hi per ona l delight and the pride 
of the Univer it that Judge Br an 
cho e a Tucker Lecture a the form 
for expres ing hi thoughts. 

IVER ITY HOST 
TEACHER I PRIG 
CIE CE EMI AR 

A pccial ~eminar de igned to a -
quaint high chool ience teacher 
w!th college level cienc in truction 
w1_1l b held at Wa hington and Lee 
th1 pring. 

The niver ity, through a 2,760 
grant from the lfred P. loan Foun
dation , will bring approximately 30 
elect d secondar school cience 

Lea her to the campus for the two
day eminar on "Individualized In
'truction in the cience ." 

During their pu , the 
tea her will hear n \ a h-
ngton and L e and it ience in truc-
tion and will vi it ea h cience de
partmen t-biolog , hemi tr , geolog 
and ph ics. The vi it will be made 
in mall group 
be t ob erve the ni er it ' tud nts 
and profe or and the equipment 
involved in la room and re ea rch. 

The teachers a l o will meet inform-
a ll , with re ear her and pro-
fe or to ow secondary hool 

ience c n b t prepare tu-
dent for and how beginning 
college o n be t u e the ec-
ondar h paration of wd nt . 

Invitation have been ent to sec
ondar , chools who e graduate have 
ranked among the academic leader 
while ontinuing their edu ation at 
\ a hington and Lee. Prin ipal of 
tho e chool have been a keel to se
le t a cienc teacher to be a cl legate 
to the eminar. 

Through the loan Foundati on 
grant, \ a hington and Lee will be 
able to pa the teacher ' expen e in 
attending the em inar. In earl 1967 
the niver it received a 250,000 
grant from the loan Foundation to 

tr ngthen it cience in truction, and 
lat ear received a 197,300 ational 
cience Foundation grant to improve 

further its program in the natural 
and o ial ience and in mathemat
ic. 

WIMMER BALL A D 
BRUMBACK WI 

LL- MERICA 

\ a hington and Lee wimmer Bill , 
Ball and Bill Brumba k a hieved II
America honor at the N a llege 
Division national wimming champ
ion hip held in mid-March at pring
field, Ma 

Ball, a enior from Ja k on ille, Fla. 
and the older brother of 01 mpic 
swimmer Katie Ball, won two 11-

meri a po ition b p lacing high in 
both of his pecialtie , the 100- arc! 
and 200- arc! backstroke. 

In the hational meet at Springfield 
College which involved wimmers 
from all over the countr , the top 12 
fini her in each event are designated 

11- merica . Ball placed ixth in the 

100- •ard back trok with a time of 
:57.2, and ninth in the 200 with a 
2:0 .5 clocking. 

Brumback, a ophomore from Balti
more, fini h d ixth in the 50- ard 
free t le with a time of :22.3. ln an 
earlier preliminary heat, he was lock
ed in :22.2, the coml faste t tim of 
th ' entire meet. 

Ball and Brumback were the main
. ta of th General ' wimming team 
whi h th i winter po tee! a 7-2 a on 
re orcl and maintained \ &L' wm
ning trad ition in wimming. It has 
b en more than 25 ear in e the 
Gen ral\ la t had a lo ing record. 

. e11 ior barkstroke1· Billy Ball (top) a1u/ 
nphomore freesty ler Billy Brumback. 



SORT OF LIKE THE COLT , 
T HE UPER BOWL, 
A D ALL T HAT MO EY. 
POOF! 

It was unday morning, and Verne Canfield was read
ing the port ection of the Commercial Appeal. He wa 
waiting for hi ba ketball team to join him for breakfast 
at one of the numerous Holiday Inns that eem to satu
rate femphi . 

Thi one wa the Union Central Holiday Inn, located 
at 1837 Union, just a short five-minute drive to the cam
put of Southwestern at Memphi , a trip Canfield and 

hi pla ers had made the night before. And that' what 
the , va hington and L e coach wa reading about. 

"It comes down, a most eason do, to the one final 
game," Canfield had said before the game. "You could 
win them all and lo e the la t game and you wouldn't 
be remembered other than ju t the team that almo t did 
the job. Thi i very definitely the mo t important game 
lO u , maybe the mo t important game of the ea on." 

LYNX BREEZE TO TITLE the headline claimed, 
followed b that very har h opening line: " It wasn't even 
close." 

The tory went on Lo ay how ho t outhwe tern had 
blitzed the General , 73-55, in the champion hip game 

f the Coll ge thletic Conference basketball wurna
mem, thu taking away the title W&L had held for two 
ucce ive year . 

The lo · also prevented the General from winning 
20 game (they fini heel 19-5), but, more important! , it 
knocked Canfield' team out of contemion for a po t-
eason A tournament bid, and that had to be the 

real backbreaker. 
Before outhwe tern blocked the way, , &L had every 

rea on to belie e it was going to make it thi time. Why, 
for two years running the General had been con idered, 
and never mind if they'd al o been turned down. Th i 
ea on there were win ver Guilford, a powerhou e la t 
ear, the Quantico Marines, and even Nav , that big-time 

school. 
P ia er began filtering into the room, till Jeep -

eyed after a fitful night. harlie tone wa the la t to 
make it, probabl b cau e he wa the la t to go to bed
h had walked the treets until God onl know when. 

,I\Then hi eggs arrived, Canfield finally put down the 
paper. "You know, it ' still been a good ea on. I didn't 
think we ould get 19 when we tarted, e peciall with 
that chedule. And losing our guard didn't help (three 
pla er , all backcourt men, were first seme ter academic 
asualtie ). But these guy really came through. Pride. 

Per anal pride." 
Canfi Jct wa turning his [ark over and over again. 

He looked in the direction of 1el Cartwright, who was 
also ufiering more than a little bit a he picked up a 
paper. IL eemed everyone had a paper, reading that 
article, then rereading it, maybe in an attempt to find at 
lea L omething good in the swry. But that opening line 
alwa caught up with them. " It wasn't even close." or
wood Morrison just shook hi head. 

Cartwright knew better than anyone else. Going into 
the game, he was averaging close to 20 point . That's how 
he had gotten hi nickname, Magic Mel. long the base
line, or across the key, here _he came. Deft, man, de[t. 
Fake here, fake there. top. Then a long, sliding move. 

Umally aclive on bench, Canfield laJJses into study of concentration 
as Generals wrajJ up another regular season win. 



p would go Lhe ball from under a Lhou and arm , an 
impo ible hol, urel . But there it wa -two point . 

,, arlwright read th box . Oppo ile hi name, under 
Tola! Point, there wa a 2. IL wa n't a t po. oulhwe t-
rn had collap d two and three men on him, better 

than any team had don before, and had topped him 
cold. ot a ba ket from the A or. Ju t Lwo lou y free 
throw. 

► an field hrugged. "It wa n't hi fault. 'We knew the 
were going to do that," he aid. "vVe ju t tood around. 
You're uppo d lo find an open man when that hap
pen . omeone' got to be open. We didn'L find him. 

"If we Land, their defen e i going LO look good," he 
had aid before the game. "If we have five m n moving, 
then we think we can core." The were haunting word 
now. 

It' agonizing that a whole ea on hould come down 
lo Lhat final game, but maybe it' a wa of keeping 
Lhing hone t. here ou are, ailing along toward a 
title that' rightfull , ours, and perhap there' a re
ward like an I bid ju t waiting to be i ued at the 
ign of your good fortune. on of like the Colt , the 
uper Bowl, and all that mone . Poof! 

anfield wa rellecting, tr ing to talk him elf into the 
fa t thal a 19-5 record wa good. extreme! good. \ ho 
could den it? fter all, he had brought thi l am a long 
wa . \\ hen three tarter and a top re erve were gone 
from Lhe beginning, didn ' t he adju t? tarting Morri on 
and lone at guard, artwright and tu Fauber at for
ward, and big Mik eer at enter, he lo t the opener, 
ure, but look what happened after that. 

The victor over Guilford wa weet, e pecially ince 
Lhe Quaker had gone to Lhe final of the I last ear. 
Hampden- dn fell, Loo, and o did a bunch of other . 
\ in, win, win. The hri tma holida break record 
wa - 1, one of the be t, if not the bet, ever at that time. 

fter a coup! of etback to Baltimore and Florida 
Pre b lerian, between which were andwiched ome vie
Lorie , the General topped av , 70-69, in what was 
called a vital win. It wa interpret cl a the David v . 

olith onquesl, and it meant \ -L could pla ball on 
a major level. 

Then came th exam break, and out went the guard . 
The particular tough break wa lo ing Bill Rh ne, a 
-ophomore gem who wa coming on o trong he wa 
racking the fir l tring with frequenc . Hi defen ive 

work reminded ou of Tommy ox a couple f year ago, 
but he wa more of a hooler than ox. Rh ne wa 
definiL ly an a et. 

Adju t ome more. Roanoke wa the next win, and 
although the game wa muddled by poor tudent be-

Junior star Mel Cartwright scored r,oooth career point early in 
season, went on to win All- late and All-Conference honors. 

havior, it wa · ignifi ant b au e the Mar on had been 
an regional repr entative la t year. 

The howdown had b n ad eni eel for week on 
campu , and the pr -game warning to gel there earl wa 
entire! ju Lified-Dorcmu wa packed 45 minute be
fore tip-off. he lo al pap r pi k d it up, too, running 
tor aher tor how Roanoke wa going to do thi , 

\'\f ·L tha l. l t wa good pre . 
But Lhe good turned our, and rightfull o. Ov r-re

a Ling tudent peppered the Roanok ben h with pen
nie and pap r, then waved their hand back and forth in 
front of Maroon foul hooter . "Bush," excla imed Th e 
Roanoke Tim es. " Insanity J1revails," ried out Th e Roa
noke Jllorld- 'ews. R oanoke oa h harlie Moir aid he'd 
never ome ba k, and he ouldn't be blamed. 

anfield apologiLed for the in ident, and he i ued 
a tern warning over the P y Lem before the next home 



junior pivotnwn J\fiil P Nee,·, national junior AAU high jum/1 
chamj1ion, also earned All- late honors to he/JJ Generals talle 

1'irgi11ia mall College title. 

game, words to the effect that an I further abu e might 
re ult in technical called again t "\\ &L. he place rai eel 
hard! , a peep, and for a while enthu ia m was omewhat 
ti fled. 

The quiet didn't la t long. ll ended the night Quan
tico came to town, an aggregation that was more profe -
ional than not. In fact, 1ike R edd had been drafted 

b the Celtic and an AB team, but turned them down 
to re-up for another hitch. People at W&L are till try
ing to figure that one out. 

Well, the General raced to an ama1ing 29-9 I ad, 
then blew it wh n Redd, watching from the bench while 
the ubs worked a little, came in to et thing right. 

ineteen quick point b R edd, a erie of W&L turn
over cau cl by Redd, and it wa back to normal. The 
General w nt down tair with a cary 35-29 halftime 
lead. 

anfi Id burned out hi team in the locker room. "V,Te 
had a little talk," he sa , not at all trying to hide the 
fact that he "chewed their fannie real good." !though 

anfield' word had an awaking ffect on the Generals, 
Quantico wa still all tirrecl up, enough o to take three
point lead everal time in the econd half. 

But in the end, it wa Cartwright and Faub r who 
won it, and W&L had one of it fine t win of the ear, 
67-63. 

It wa th n that pot- ea on tournament talk real] , 
tarted, gaining even more strength when "\ -L turned 

back Davi &: Elkin out of We t Virginia and Emory & 
Henr to pu h the re ord to 1 -4. anfield' cr~w wa 
off to the ea t bank of the Mi i ippi Ri er, vi ion 
of ugar plum clan ing in their head . 

Th breakfa t talk turned to the trip home. report 
of now in Virginia prompted call to the Iemphis air
port to find out if Roanoke wa till open. Everyone 
knew the lo eel it at a moment' notice, and wa n't it 
true about no radar there? Didn't the pilot look for 
Howard John on' roof, then make a left? 

Roanoke was open, omeone aid. here were a f w 

ll'&L OPP. 73 Baltimore 

buckle in an otherwi e quiet room. anfielcl told hi 
pla er to be in the lobby at 11: 15, and they all tarted 
to ea e out, topping along the wa to offer thank to 
the multitude of waitres e that had feel th m for four 
clay. 

One, the ho t her elf, lipped up b hind Fauber 
to a how nice ever on had been. Do com back, he 
said. Fauber forced a sin re mile, then quiet! went 
out to join the other . 

;-..:o one took their paper with th m. 

89 W&L OPP. 

7 I Randolph-Macon 7 0 Va. ommonwealth 75 49 Roanoke 47 
Bridgewater 63 Maryland 94 73 Bridgewater 67 w. 69 

3 Va. Commonwealth 70 47 W. Va. Tech. 36 3 sh .-Biltmore I 11 

96 L nchburg 60 75 Fla. Pre b terian 3 77 Lynchburg 72 
75 Hampden- ydney 73 70 avy 69 67 Quanti o Marine 63 

0 . C. Methodi t 72 76 Davis & Elkin 67 
94 Guilford 76 6 Emory & Henry (oT) 63 
89 hepherd• 65 

•Tournament amcs 
79 entre• 65 

87 Bloom burg 75 55 outhwe tern• 73 
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ROBERT E. LEE ASSOCIATES: A VITAL SO URCE OF STRE GTH 

In little more than a year the R ob
ert E. Lee Associates ha become a 
vital u taining force in ·the life of 
Washington and Lee Univer ity. 
Equally important, there i accumu lat
ing evidence that the program is de-
tined to achieve greater ucces . 

The Board of Trustees establi hed 
the Associates to provide a y tematic, 
permanent method of honoring and 
thanking alumni, parent , and friends 
who e genero ity to the University i 
clearly above the ordinary. Another 
purpose was to atisfy the strong de-
ire of many persons to join in a per

petual as ociation devoted to advanc
ing the welfare of the University and 
to paying la ting tribute to the mem
ory and educational foresight of 
Robert E. Lee. 

The Tru tee carefully tructured 
the program to accomplish the e 
goals. I ts pecial features include: 

-Everyone who contribute 1,000 
to the sociates will always be Ii ted 
as a Lee ssociate. n ssociate is 
never dropped from the member hip 
roll because he doe not contribute 
at the 1,000 level every year, al
though the Tru tees hope that every 
Lee Associate who is able will do so 
each year. 

-All alumni received information 
about the ssociates in a pecially 
prepared mailing. The Trustees want
ed to make ure that no alumnus 
fa(led to join because he did not re
ceive an invitation. 

-The minimum gift of 1,000 can 
be given during any 12 con ecutiv 
month for any purpose. The most 
desirable gift is one from current 
operations, but any gift of 1,000 or 
more for other purpo es qualifies a 
contributor for A sociate membership. 
The only exception is that deferred 
gifts, up to this point, have not been 
included. 

- Robert E. Lee ociates are not 
regarded merely as sources of financ
ial upport. They are looked upon as 
a focus of leader hip for the continued 
well-being of the entire Uni er it . 
Way are being explored to draw up
on their talent and wi dom in this 
respect, and future meetings of the 
A ociate will devi e program to do 
thi . 

R e pon e to the Associate ha been 
remarkable. At the end of the charter 
yea r (Dec. 3 1, 1968), 1 64 per ons had 
become Lee Associate, contributing 
a total of . 324, 52. And the list con
tinue to grow during the second 
year. 

The breakdown of charter giving: 

-From alumni for current expendi
tures and credited to the 1967-6 n
nual lumni Fund: 126 person con
tributing 159,663.50. 

-From parents for current expendi
ture and credited to the 1967-6 Par
ents' Fund: 16 families contributing 

i7,35o. 

- From friends other than alumni 
and parents for current expenditures: 
4 person contributing 18,475. 

-From per ons de ignating their 
gifts for purpo e other than current 
expenditure : 1 person (including 
1 1 alumni) contributing . 129,2 61.50. 

ncl the econd yea r i going well. 
As of March 15, 24 charter members 
had contributed for a econd tim , 
giving a total of 80,034.67. In addi
tion, 6 per on had become member 
of the A ociates since the deadline 
for charter membership expired on 
Dec. 31. 

The Trustees decided that the fir t 
chairman of the Lee sociates should 
be appointed in tead of elect cl be
cau e the As ociation in the late fall 
of 196 had not reached the stage of 
a formal organization with a full s t 
of elective officer . 

The Tru tee, therefore, invited an 
eminent businessman and loyal alum
nus, David D. John on, '2 1 A and '23L, 
to become chairman. Mr. Johnson 
gracious! accepted and is bus en
listing continued upport for the Uni-
ver ity through the sociate . 

If success breeds success, then the 
future of the s ociates appear · bright 
indeed. Many persons familiar with 
programs similar to the ssociates 
have described Wa hington and Lee's 
experience with the Robert E. Lee As
sociate as little hort of phenomenal. 



CHARTER MEMBERS OF THE ROBERT E. LEE ASSOCIATE 
Following m·e the perso11s who by Decem

ber p, 1968 became charter members of the 

Rohert E. Lee As ociates. Those without de

gree designations are either parents of stu

dents or frie11ds of the U11iversity. 

Dr. Charles V. mole ·29 
Alexandria, Jrg1ma 

Mr. Frank . Ander on 
Louisl'ille, Kentuck 

\ fr. Thomas D. Ander on '34L 
Hou ton, Texas 

i\lr. Earle T. Andrews '25 
Berkeley prings, West Virginia 

Mr. John . Bailey, Jr. '51 L 
Parkersburg, West Virginia 

Mr. Frederick Bartenstein , Jr. '39 '4 1 L 
Mendham , New Jer e 

:\ I r. Andrew H. Baur, Jr. '37 
t. Louis, Missouri 

Mr. Cl)'de Stuart Bear '29 
Panama City Beach, Florida 

Mr. Hazen O. Bewley 
Greeneville, Tennessee 

Mr. Jame~ H . Bierer '40 
P,ittsburgh, Penn ylvania 

\ f r. Joseph E. Birnie '27 
At lanta, Georgia 

Mr. Lee Truscott Bivins '38 
Amarillo, Texas 

Mr. Arthur Blank, IT "60 
Philadelphia , Penns lvania 

Dr. Leonard C. Borland '3 1 
Roanoke, irginia 

:\I r. Harry Lee Bowman '36 
Rolling H ills Estates, Ca lifornia 

\I r. Thomas Harris Broadus '25 
Knoxville, Tennessee 

Mr. L. Palmer Brown, Jl l ·30 
Memphis, Tennessee 

\ fr. Robert Gordon Brown '49 
Midland, Texas 

Mr. William 0 . Burtner ·17 ' 18L 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 

Mr. J . tewart Buxton '36 
:\[emphi , Tenne ee 

Mr. John F. Carrere 
New Orleans, Louisiana 

Mr. J ame R . Ca kie '06 '09L (deceased) 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

Mr. John W. Clark, Jr. '64 
Birmingham , labama 

Mr. W. P. Coleman '33 '34L 
Lexington , Virginia 

\ fr. John D. Copenhaver '33 
R oanoke, Virginia 

Dr. George Barksdale Craddock '30 
Lynchburg, Vfrginia 

Dr. Robert Glenn Craig '17 
San Francisco, California 

Mr. John Letcher Crist, Jr. '45 
Charlotte, , onh Carolina 

Mr. Edward B. Cro land 
hort Hills, New Jersey 

Mr. Haskell T. Dickinson ·39 '4 1 L 
Little Ro k, rkansas 

\f r. John \ ilson Dyer, Jr. '20L 
, cw York, New York 

\fr. and Mrs . Lynn D. Durham 
Midland, exas 

\fr. Winfield Scott E sex, Jr. ·54 
New York, New York 

Mr. John M. Eckerd 
Clearwater, Florida 

:\fr. Benjamin Franklin Fiery ' 13 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Mr. Robert .. Fishburn '55 
Roanoke, Virginia 

\fr. Edwin Joseph Foltz '40L 
Gladwyne, Penn ylvania 

:\fr. Randolph FrantL '22 
Roanoke, Virginia 

:\fr. John P. French '50 
Scott dale, rizona 

.\1r. Charlton Thomas Fuller '42 
Catasauqua, Pennsylvania 

'.\fr. Robert Adam Fulwil er, Jr. '25 
\ iln ington, Delaware 

Mr. Fred 0. T' unkhouscr '3 1 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 

:\fr. Howard K. Gibbons ·21 L 
Harrisonburg, Virgi nia 

GIVI G REPORT 
LUM I FU D 
A of Fehruar} 28 

Quota 
Last Year Tliis rear 

250,000 !()0,000 
Total Received 
Contributors 
Increased Gift~ 
Decreased Gifts 

148,6o6 192,285 

Girts Same a 
Last Year 

Returnees 
. ew Gifts 
Gift, or 100 or More 

verage Girt Lall Year 
Total t Year 
Total Contributors 

2,150 2,460 
615 646 
174 225 

1,129 
552 
108 
422 
7.86 

277,771 
5,946 

P RE TS' FU D 
of March 15 

Last l'tar This Year 
255 546 Contributors 

Total of Gifts 20489 52,927 

MEMORI L FU DS 
s of March 15 

Cla ton E. Williams 
Lee Massey McLaughlin 
Tommy Mac Baremore 
Philip F. Howerton 

Gifts Amount 
145 5,992 
128 .250 

611 1,784 
55 ,8ol 

:\lr. Rohen R. Giehel ··11 
Darien, Connecticut 

:\fr. Frank J. Gilliam ' 17 
Lexington . Virginia 

\Ir. Joseph :\forri~ Glickstein ·20L 
:S:cptune Beach, Florida 

:\fr. Richard E. Gooch '30 
L ·nchburg, Virginia 

:\fr. Abe Goodman '25 
:\lemphi , Tennc--see 

Dr. H . B. Gotten, r. '24 
'.\[emphis, Tenne see 

Dr. H. 8. Gotten, Jr. "60 
\femphis, Tennessee 

'.\fr. F. D. Gottwald, Jr. 
Richmond , Virginia 

\fr. Gerard E. Grashorn '30 
Chicago, Illinois 

Senator Garland Gra '22 
Waverly, Virginia 

:\ Ir. John ,\ . Groohcy ·58 
Los Angeles, alifornia 

,\fr. Wilbur . Hall ' 15 
Leesburg, Virginia 

\Ir. \ . Cecil Hard ·39 
\ icnna, \ est Virginia 

\I r. 0. H. Harrold 
TaLcwell, Virginia 

Dr. '.\1 ii ford n. Hatcher 
Macon. Georgia 

Mr. .J. Sherman Henderson, Jr. '4 1 
Louisville, Kentucky 

:'l fr . John F. Hendon '24 
Birmingham, Alabama 

\I r. Theodore . Hoch~tim '4 
Dallas, Texas 

The Honorahle Homer .\ . Holt ·18 '23L 
harleston, We t Vir).\"inia 

\I r. James Holzman 
, ew York , New York 

:\1 r. Farris P. Hotchki "58 
Lexington , Virginia 

Dr. Auhre · Alphin Houser '09 
Richmond, irginia 

;\Ir. awrence L. Humphrc · '1 1 
Duncan , klahoma 

:\frs. Marjorie H yman 
:'\cw York, New York 

:\fr. Herbert G. Jahncke '30 
, ew Orleans, Louisiana 

:\fr. David D. John on ·2 1 '23L 
Pitt~burgh, Pennsylvania 

:'llr. David T. Johnson 
Pensacola, Florida 

:'l [ r. Henry P. Johnston '29 
Birmingham, Alabama 

:'lfr. H. Reed Johnston '28 
New York, New York 

Mr. William R . Johnston '61 
New York, 1 ew York 

:\f r. George Rather Jones '37 
Dallas, Texas 

\Ir. John Martin Jones, Ill '37 
Greeneville, Tennessee 



:\fr. 0. Lacy Kee lcr 
Charlotte, Nonh Carolina 

;\fr. \ illard H. Keland '41 
Racine, Wisconsin 

The Rt. Rev. Christoph Keller '39 
Little R ock, Arkan a 

Mr. . L. Kopa ld , Jr. '43 
Memphis, Tennessee 

:\fr. eorge H . Lanier, Jr. ·29 
New York, New York 

:\fr. Jo eph L. Lanier '27 
\ est Point, Georgia 

Mr. Ain le)• J . Le ter, Jr. '23 
:\faninsville, Virginia 

:\Ir. William Jerome Luria '28 
Jenkintown, P nnsylvania 

Mr. Charles P. L ke '39 
Tampa, Florida 

:\fr. Joseph T. L kes, Jr. '4 1 

, ew Orleans, Loui iana 
;\Ir. Lewis A. 1cMurran , Jr. '36 

Newport News, Virginia 
:\fr. Henr . McNeil 

Plymouth Meeting, Pennsylvania 
:\fr. Ross L. Malone '32L 

New York , New York 
Mr. Frank Markoe, Jr. '45 

Morris Plains, New Jersey 
Mr. Everett . Martin '37 

Norfolk, Virginia 
;\fr. James Bland Manin '3 1 L 

Gloucester, Virginia 
Or. Thomas L. Martin '4 1 

Berkeley, West irgrnia 
Mr. Royal L. MatLingly 

ilver pring, Maryland 
:\Ir. Howard Eugene Melton '36 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Mr. Oliver M. l'vlendell ·50 

New York, ew York 
Mr. R. C. Milling '08 

New Orleans, Louisiana 
:\Ir. Houston M. Minniece '31 

Jackson, Mississippi 

Mr. James Porter Morefield '52L 
Hou ton, Texas 

Mr. Edwin Alexander 1orris '26 
Greensboro, , orth Carolina 

Mr. T. J. Morri on '29 
Coral Gables, Florida 

:\fr. Thomas W. Mo es ·39 
Minneapoli , finnesota 

Mr. Albert William Moi.5 '35 
1 ew York , New York 

Mrs. Harry M. , ielson 
Midland, Texas 

fr . William C. orman '28 
Cro se tt , Arkansas 

Mr. Edgar Mar hall Nuckol , Jr. '33 '35L 
Camden, ew Jersey 

Mr. Frank . Parsons '54 
Lexington, Virginia 

Mrs. Alexandra . Peirez 
Great , eek, New York 

Mr. Solon Armour Person, III '57 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

HELL 
For the 10th on ecuti e ear, 

WashingLOn and Lee is among those 
elected to hare in the hell i ts 

program o[ the Shell Companie 
Foundation, Inc. 

Pre ident Robert E. R. Huntley an
nounced receipt o[ the hell gi[t of 

1,500 to be u ed for general faculty 
development. 

The niver ity is one of a number 
of pri atcly upport d colleges and 
univer itie which annuall ha re
ceived a 1,500 donation from the 

h II s isl program, establi hed by 
the hell Companie Foundation, Inc. 
111 I 95 . 

l\l r. J ames Alvin Philpott ·45 
Lexington , North Carolina 

Mr. Walter B. Potter '4 
Culpeper, Virginia 

:\fr. Lewi F. Powell, Jr. '29 
Richmond, Virginia 

:\I r. Thompson E. Purvis, Jr. '51 
Fon \ orth , Texas 

~Ir . Donald H . Putnam, Jr. '44 
Ashland , Kentucky 

;\Ir. Emil harlcs Rassman, JTI ·~ 1 
Midland , Texas 

:\fr. Benjamin Lewis R awlins '30L 
, ew York, , ew York 

:\Ir. Robert R. Reid , Jr. '49 
Birmingham, Alabama 

.\fr. William E. Reid 
, ew York, , ew York 

;\Ir. Charles W . Rex '25 
Orlando, Florjda 

Mrs. Doroth y B . Rich 
Danville, Virginia 

Dr. Houston St. Clair ·22 
Knoxville, Tenne ee 

Mr. Marion utton anders ' 17 (decea eel) 
Wytheville, Virginia 

Mr. Isadore Meyer cott ·37L 
:\[eadowhrook. Pennsylvania 

Mr. Richard cruggs 
llirmingham, Alabama 

Dr. R ichard H . hepard '43 
Baltimore, Mar land 

Mr. R . H . heppard 
Hanover, Pennsylvania 

Mr. Bernard Bobb hivley '03 
Marion , Indiana 

:\Cr. and Mrs. . Russell mith 
Loui ville, Kentucky 

Mr. Martin W. pector '25 
Coral Gables, Florida 

Mr. Philip D. prouse "28 
Orinda, California 

Mr. Theodore C. tandifer '1 9 
Monroe, Louisiana 

:\fr. John M. Lemmons '3 1 
Dallas, Texas 

Mr. Leslie torey Lemmons ·2 7L 
Dalla· , Texa 

fr . \- illiam Francis tone '33L 
;\lartinsville, Virginia 

:\Ir. Ed ward E. tover ·37L 
Washington , New Jer ey 

:\1r. and ;\I rs. H . Webster tull 
Bloomington, Illinois 

:\I rs. J a · W. ' tull 
Bloomington, Illinoi 

:\I r. Robert W. winanon ·50 
Hohokus, , ew Jer5ey 

:\fr. Rohen Lee Telford ·22 
, aple , Florida 

:\'Ir. Bland Terry, r. '13 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Mr. Bland Terry, Jr. '50 
Atlanta, Georgia 

The Rev. John . Thomas '24 
Richmond , Virginia 

:\frs. 1yrt le \ atts Thoma 
Birmingha m, Alabama 

:\Jr. J. Penrod Toles ·54L 
Roswell, New Mexico 

Mr. John Bell Towill '29L 
Augusta , Georgia 

Mr. Cooper Turner '27 '29L 
Memphis, Tennessee 

:\I r. Richard H . Turrell '49 
New York, New York 

Mr. E. Darracott aughan, Jr . '61 
Charlotte ville, Virginia 

:\-Cr. Tinkham Veale, II. 
Gates Mills, Ohio 

Mr. Claude M. Walker '4 1 
o lumhia , outh Carolina 

Or. Louis M. Walker '40 
.\ kron , Ohio 

:\fr. Robert C. Walker '3 
Columbia , outh Carolina 

Mr. Jonathan W. Warner '4 1 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 

Mr. William A. Webster ·4 3 
Memphis, Tennessee 

:\I r. Homer W. Weidmann '39 
Bellevi lle, lllinoi 

;\fr. J . A. Weinberg '31 
Washington , D. C. 

Mr. Manuel M. Weinberg '3 1 
Frederick, Maryland 

:\-fr. G. Bruce West '49 
Bethesda , Maryland 

:\1r. Walter H edrick Wilcox ·29 
Wayland, Ma, sachuseus 

Mr. William Bell Wisdom '21 
New Orleans, Loui. iana 

:\-f r. John F. Wolfe "65 
Columbus, Ohio 

\Ir. William Plummer Woodley '28L 
Norfolk, Virginia 

Mr. Sward Wurzburgcr '28 
Montclair, New Jersey 

Mr. Frank P. Zoch, Jr. '33 
Corpus Christi, Texas 

One Anonymous Member 



WHITEHURST A D 
COOK WI 
ELECTIVE POSTS 

It must have been the year for the 
Republicans. First, Washington and 
Lee students picked Richard M. ix
on at their fock Convention last 
spring, then saw him win the White 
Hou e chair in ovember. 

!so in that ovember election, 
two Wa hington ancl Lee sons were 
winning election of their own, one 
to the United State House of R epre
sentatives, the other to the Georgia 
General ssembly. 

Dr. G. , ,villiam '"'hitehurst, clas 
of 1950 and pre-election dean of tu
den ts at Old Dominion College, was 
sent to Congr s from Virginia' Sec
ond Di trict, the fir t time in 36 years 
a member of the GOP had won that 
po t . s Commonwealth magazine 
put it: "A Republican congressman 
from the Democratic stronghold of 
the cond Di trict is about a likely 
a Hubert Humphrey at a Klan ral
ly." 

But Dr. "'hitehur t was ent to 
Capit0l Hill, and with a healthy lead 
of 5 1, 18 vote to Frederick T. Stant' 
43,224. Part of it was due to Dr. 
'Whitehur t' charisma, th other part 
to Democratic infighting when dis i
dent party members cros ed over af
ter liberal tant won the primary. 

1 t took some doing to get Dr. 
Whitehur t to run. For one thing, he 
liked has job at Old Dominion, a po
sition he had held since 1963 after 
joining the faculty as a history pro
fe or in 1950. He had become a pop
ular teacher and admini trator. 

But ODC pre ident Lewi W. Webb 
encouraged him to run, said his de
ci ion would in no wa harm the col
lege, and that wa it. Dr. Whitehur t 
was off. trong campaigner, he spoke 
anytime he could, and often ended up 
debating his opponent a many as 
four time a day. Among hi priori
ti es wer education, penal reform, and 
foreign policy. . 

At the same time, hundreds of miles 
to the outh, R dney M. Cook, val -
dictorian of the class of 1947, was 
again winning the Georgia-Fulton 
County-at-Large eat to the General 
Assembly. He wa first elected to the 
post in 1965. 

chartered life underwriter since 
1954, Cook is one of those dynami_c 
sorts who likes t0 get involved. H1 
political bug wa stirred back in 1952 
when he became intere tee! in a Young 
Republicans group for Eisenhower. 
H e drew upon his .B. in political sci
ence a a starting point to kindle an 
intere t in politic . 

Then, fired by concern about poli
tical conditions in Georgia and his de
sire to ee the two-part sy tem work 
in the South, Cook entered GOP At
lanta politic . He made history in 
1961 when he became one of the first 
two Republican ever elected to the 

tlanta Board of Aldermen. 
ppointecl tO the Planning and De

velopment Committee, the Urban Re
newal Policy Committee, the Parks 
Committee, and the Zoning ommit
tee during his tenure a an aid rman, 
he wa to chair three of them before 
going to the General sembly. 

OT O E, OT TWO, 
BUT THREE 
DISTRICT JUDGES 

One for the Believe-It-or- ot file: 
In the 10th Judicial District of the 
state of w York, which comprise 
both Nassau and uffolk countie 
(roughly three million people), it 
turns out that three Washingt0n and 
Lee men currently are erving as ju ·. 
tices in thi ·ingle district. They are 
th Hon. D. Ormonde Ri tchie, the 
Hon. ol Wachtler, and the Hon. 
George F. X. Mclnerney. 

ALUM1 I FIGURE I 
JAMES EARL RAY CASE 

'"' a hington and Lee men figured 
predominentl y in the James E~rl 
Ray case. First, alurnnu Fred M. Vm
.on Jr. arranged the extradiction of 
Ray from England this pa t summer. 
Alumnus ' "'· Pr ston Battle, criminal 
court judge in Tenne ee' helby 
County, presided over the trial before 
his death in March. 

SIX VIRGI IA COLLEGE 
HEAD HO ORED 

The pre ident of ix Virginia col
lege -all of them grad uate_s of _the 

n i ver i ty-were honored In Rich
mond in early March . 

The Richmond alumni chapter, to
ge ther with the Univer ity, feted the 
ix men at a formal dinner clan e at 

the Countr Club of Virginia. 
The honorees were Pre iclent R ob

ert E. R. Huntley of Wa hington and 
Lee, William T. Martin of Sullins, 
William H. Moomaw of tratford, 
Edgar F. Shannon Jr. of the Univer
sity of Virginia, Luther W. White of 
Randolph-Macon in shland, and 
Hem-:y I. Willett Jr. of Longwood. 

II .of the Richmond area alumni 
were invited to the affair, along with 
all alumni member of the Virginia 
General ·embly. Also invited were 
the pres idents of th nine W&L alun~
ni chapter in Virginia, and all U111-
ver it trustee and alumni directors 
from Virginia. 

Virginia college presidents (left to right) William Moonwr~, L uther_TVh ite, H enry 
Willett Jr ., Edgar Sha · · 1 I/tam M01·/m. 

,. 
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THE 

WA H I GTO 

OTE 

' 
AND LEE 

HA IR 

With Cres t i11 Five Colors 

The chair i made of birch and 
rock maple, hand-rubb d in 
bla k with gold trim and arm 
fini h d in cherry. It makes a 
welcome gift for hri tma , 
birthda , anniver arie , or wed
ding . II profit from a le of Lhe 
chair goe to the scholar hip 
fund in memor of John Gra
ham, '41. 

Price: 35.00 f.o.b. 
Gardner, fa achu ett 

Mail your order to 

WA HI GTO A D LEE 

LUM I, I C. 

Lexington, Virginia 24450 

OTICE: Delivery of orders in

tended for Christma cannot be 
guaranteed if received after ' o
vember 1. 

1915 
Judge \ . C. LITTLE has retired from the 
City Court of Brunswick, Ga., a po t he has 
held for the past 25 year . His on, \ illiam 

. Little, a graduate of The Citadel and now 
erving as solicitor of the same court, w:is 

elected in August to succeed his father. Judge 
Little was fir t appointed by former Gov. 
Elli Arnold and began ervice Jan. 1, 1945. 

ince that time he has erved under six 
other go\'ernors. 

1920 
Recently, BEVERLY . DAVI JR. and his son, 
B. A. D vis Il l, '51, LL.B ., were honored by 
the Rocky fount , a. legal ouncil. ilver 
tra s were presented to the two men for 
their "devoted service." The enior Davi 
was town attorne from 1951 -6 . His son, a 
member of the law firm of Davis · Davis, 
did much of the town ·s legal work and is 
a candidate for a federal judgeship in the 
We tern Di trict of irginia. 

1922 
w. FRANK PORTLOCK retired in January, 196; 
after long ervice with Old Dominion To 
bacco Co. He has been active as a member 
of the broad of directors of the Boys Club 
and an active member of Rotary. 

1924 
FRANK C. WITZER was recent! ' ited at the 
53rd annual banquet of the Harri onburg
Rockingham County (Va.) hamber of Com 
merce a the "out Landing citizen of ou1 
community." In presenting the certificate, 
the council cited witzer's "civic and gov
ermental leader hip as playing an important 
role in the building of the henandoah Val
ley Airport, Blue Ridge ommunity ollege, 
and henandoah alley Juvenile Detention 
Home, as well as industrial development of 
areas throughout the city."' witzer, a mem 
ber of the Harrisonburg Cit Council, 
tepped down as mayor last eptember after 
erving for 16 year . He was in trumental in 

e tabli hing amp henandoah for Boy 
COULS. 

NORFLEET TURNER ha been elected vice 
cha irman of the Fir t ational Bank of 
Memphis. He will a sume re ponsibility of 
all loan departments within the bank. Turner 
joined the bank in 1926, was named pre i
dent in 1943 and cha irman of the board in 
1960. 

1925 
R1c 11ARD BEARD, Alabama Late Commis ioner 
of gricu lture, has been named Alabama ·s 
;\ Ian -of-the-Year in service to agriculture. 
Beard became the 31 t labama agriculturi t 
to be elected for the award. Th e Prog1·e sive 
Farmer magazine ba es the selection on the 
individual ' contributions to agriculture over 
a period of time, and not for a ingle achieve
ment. He reorganized the tate Board of 
Agriculture to function more efficient! and 
to give greater ervice to the people of 
.\labama . 

1927 
The Rev. FR NK D. CH RLTON, m1111ster of 

t. Paul nited Methodi t Church in bi -
lene, ex ., is also a trustee of :'\fcMurr 

ollege. 

1928 
ince 1g65, GERALD F. HORIN F: has been re

tired from the Ford Motor Co. He wa 
as ociated with Ford for 31 years. 

1929 
The director of the newly-organized First 
. ational Holding orporation and the di 
rector or the Fir t , ational Bank of i\l em
phis recently elected ALLEN B. MORGA N 
hairman of the board of both the bank and 

the holding corporation. Morgan ha served 
the First National Bank for more than 39 
·ears. He was elected executive vice president 

in 1g.16, presidem in 1g60, and chief execu 
tive officer in 1967. Morgan will a lso hold 
a director hip with the First , ational Hold
ing orporation. 

, oted jazz writer HARRY E. Goow, wa 
featured Dec. at the Third Annual J azz 
Fe tival at Mana sa , a. Two of his ong 
were introduced-"Jazzman' Blues" and "M 
Memphi Baby." 

1930 
AM RAYOER is retiring a president of the 

Rockbridge Bank · Tru t o. of Lexington, 
\ a. He will remain active as tru t officer 
and honorary chairman of the board. Rayder 
has been as ociated with the bank ince 
1921 and worked there while he attended 
W ·L Law chool. He has been pre ident 
and trust officer of the bank since 1g66. 

OR. Jou ' PRESTON DAVIS, in private practice 
of internal medicine in \ in ton - alem until 
1963, ha been a full -time medical director 
of the ecurity Life ,· ru t Co., a life in 
surance company with headquarters in 
Winston- alem. 

1935 
JAMES M. FRA NKLIN was appointed executive 
director of the YMC , mainland branch, in 

tlantic City, , .J . The branch wa 
organized onl two yea r ago and i till 
in an expansion and building program. 

1936 
:-iew York Life Insurance o. has announced 
the promotion of vice president-group ale 
of FoRRF. E. H FFMAN. Huffman joined the 
compan y as an a si tant manager in 1950. 
After erving in managerial post in ew 
York City and Dalla , he was named as
sis tant vice president in 1959 and second 
vice pre ident in 1g64 . He was elected a 
vice president in 1967. Huffman is a dire tor 
of the , ew York Board of Trade. 

1937 
apt. n .l'm.N B. LEE, N, retired 

Dec. 1, 196 after 2 years of ac ti\'e naval 
sen ice. 



Ctilve1 t Thomas (top), J- rn11k Bell (middle), 
and James a111111011 . 

Is \ DORF ;\I. OTT a new member of the 
Board or overnor or the Penn lvania 
£ onom League. coll i a leadin fi ure in 
the bu iness a nd civic act ivitie-, or Ph ila 
delphia. He i. chairman of the Citizen Com
m illee on chool Needs and R esou rce and i 
president of the Phi lade lphia ouncil for 
International Visitors .. \ mong hi man) hoard 
111e111hership are the .\ hington :\ lemorial 
Hospital, Big Brother [ America, ommon
wealth :\ lental H ealth R e earch ·oundation, 
Federat ion of Jewi,h .\ gencies of Philadelphia. 
.-\ I , the Philadelphia Award Board , the 

utheastern Penns,lvania hapter or .\ meri 
can Reel ro , . outheastern Penn,, l\'ania 
'.\l emal Health As,oc iation, the nited Fund 
of Philadelphia, and the olunteer ervice 
for the Bl ind. 

193 
.\LVI RI T110~1, , a member of eneral 

\l otors' I gal staff and long acti\e in com 
munit, allairs, has heen elected hail man 
or the' Board or Directors, Kingswood School 

ranhrook , Bloomfield H ill . \ lich . H i, 
election folio", the resignation of R ichard 
C. \ 'an Dusen, who wa recent! appoint cl 
unclcr,ccrctar or the l ' . . Department of 
I lou ing and rhan Development in \\1ash
ington . Thoma earned h is L L.B. from the 
l lniversit or :\ Ian land Law . chool in 1912 . 
Before mo\ing 10 cncrals '.\l otor, in 1916, 
he \\'a auachccl to the legal staff of the 
, olicitor' Offi e, . O partmcnt or Labor, 
the l . . . Ta , oun, ancl hie£ Coun cl\ 
Office, l ' ... Bu reau or Interna l R evenue. 
Thoma, "as a Franklin Village o u ncilman 
and it prcsiclem for two 1e1 ms. He ha 
aho been a director of the Franklin om 
munit .\ o iation. 

£ .. \ 1.10:-- \ RrOR J R. of h1e, epo11, La. ha, 
been elected president of the hre, eport 
\ s,oliation o f ll uilcling \\'ner and '.\ tan 

agers. The a sociation i. affiliated with the 
Building Own 1s and '.\t anagers .\ ssociation 
In ternational. 

1939 
In eptemher, 196 , the Rev. \ \'1LL1 \\ t 

Kr11L1 R J R. h amc ha plain and upcrvi,or 
of the lini al Pa toral Edu ation at 

hildrcn\ Ho pital in olumbu , Ohio. He 
al o en e a upcrv isor of Chaplainq er
dces of the Lutheran Welfare League of 

entra l hio and a, clini al as,ociate of the 
E, angelical Lutheran heological em inar . 

1940 
Li inrr in J acl- 11\ ille, Fla., \\'11,u \\ t 

BURI\ i vice pre ident of H audaille ln 
clu ll ies, I nc., a holding com pan) listed on 
the New York to k Ex hange ,ince 1929. 
Burns is also president of one of the com
panies-Hauclaille-Du,a l-W right o., Florida' 
largest road and bridge constru tion organi-
1al.ion and a gro" ing construction materia l, 
busine s. 

1941 
\\'1 LL1 \ M Ln ; 11 :--:so, wa elected to the 
hoarcl of the Kemuck Bapti t H o pita! and 
the Id :\I a on Home of Kemucl-). H e 

lhe. in hclb d lle, KL \\'here he is chair
man of the Board of · d ucation for Inde
pendent chool D i,trict and is in hi fi fth 
ear as S\\' imming coach a t helh , ille H igh 

S hool. 

RoB1 RT E. Tl I u has been clc ted presiden t 
of the emral and :'\orth Florida chapter f 
the Publi Relations oci I) or .\ meri a. 

1eele i, director of public relation at 
Ele troni ommunication , Inc. in t. Peter -
hurg. Fla. 

1942 
IIOR .\ ' : '.\I R. and :\I R . . \ u, 11 111 JR., a ,on, 
\ le, ra\\forcl , Fch. 10, 1969. 

1943 
\ 1 1, "n' R :\I . \I \ISII i a computer applica 
tion, com11lta11t for :\l itre orp. of '.\l cLean, 
\ 'a. 

Ro111 RI . '.\l 11101u1 R i, euetan of ll ome 
Insurance o. in \\'c,tfielcl, :'\. _J. He i al,o 
a,,is1a111 pc1 sonncl clirecto1 for appro,i111atel) 
,e, en 1ho11,ancl emplo ees. 

Do, \ LI> F. . , \ RRI I so, "a eleued 10 1 he 
boarcl or trn,tec, of :\l acale-ic, ollege in 

t. Paul, :\I inne ota. 

J osi I' ll £ . Lt r, dome,tic ales manager ro, 
\l cLaughlin Gormlc King o. of '.\l in 
neapoli,. \l in n, is the new pre,ident of the 
Chemical '> pe ialtics \l anufacturer .\ socia
tion . Lee ha been ontin uall) acthe in 
C '.\I.\ affairs in e ' 95i, ,ening on 111311) 
10111minees from program LO marl..et clc
, elopmenl r1111 Lion , principall) ,dth the 
insect icicle d i, i,ion. During the pa,t ca,. he 
sened a vice president of the a sociation. 

C:111111 and For,1er l1l',11ra11ce mpanie have 
a11no1111ced the election of ER" sr E. M l rn 
to a, i,1anl enetal\ of the companies. 

FR"" R. 11 111. J R., f Villanma, l'a., ha 
been elected a si-iant , ice pre,idcm of f n
suran e ompan r :'\onh .\ merica. He has 
,el\ed a, hairman of c,cral national agents 
01gani1atio11 . 

1944 
G. EDW\Rll ll 11'1ci..1 is , ice pre,ident of an 
a<h c, ti,ing ag ' IIC\, Kla11 -Van -l' ie1erson-Dun
lap Inc. in '.\ l ih,·aukee, Wi,. 

1945 
11 \RLI. Row, , editor of the Free U111ce-

.\lar in Frcdcritl.. burg, \ 'a., has been elected 
pre idelll of the ,\ .,.,o iatecl Pres, '.\ lanagi ng 
Editors .\ s ociation. 

1946 
/ //HT /I : '.\I R. and '.\I R.\. J. '.\I \R\ 1' :\I 0R~L-" n, 
a daughter, :\ far Lou ise, 011 Dec 2i, 196 . 

1947 1 
.\ practicing pit i ian in Ba) to1, n, Tex., DR. 
J \\II H . S ,\1 ~10,s ha been elected hair
man of the .\ merirnn '.\ledical and Politica l 
.\ ction ommiuec Board of Director. Dr. 

am111011s has held a nu111ber of office in hb 



Andrew McC11tcheon (top), Wallace Wing 
(middle), and 'orfleet Turn er. 

count)' and sta le medical oc1elle ' and pre -
ently serves a a delegate to the American 
Medical Association House of Delegate . 

1948 
H. PETRIE MITCHELL and family expect LO 
return to his Pre byterian :\'fi ion in eoul , 
Korea for another five-year tour of duty. 

CHARLES R . McDOWELL JR., \Va hington cor
raspondent for the Richmond Times-Dis
/Jatch, was r cen t! )' elected to membership 
on the Landing Commiuee of Corre pond 
ents, which supervises the congre siona l press 
galleri s. McDowell i one of three new 
members on this commiuee. 

ANDREW H . M C TCIIEON, a candidate for 
Congress in irginia " Eighth District in the 
recent election, ha joined Reynolds Metals 
Co. and wi ll become community relations 
manager. McCutcheon was formerl y an ad
ministrati e assi tam to R epre entative J . 
Vaughan Gary and R epresentative David 
. auerfield. Last year he served as a special 
a istant for congre sional relations for the 
Office of Economic Opportunity. 

1949 
From Kobe, Japan , J. T. MAGR DER writes 
that he i till engaged in swdent ministry 
in J apan, and it continues to be challenging 
work in these clays of crisis and change in 
the academic structure . 

The directors of the Rockbridge Ban k 
Trust ompany of Lexington , Va., have 
elected WILLIAM F. MCCORKLE president of 
the bank to succeed am R ayder, '30, who 

retiring. McCorkle joined the bank in 
t 9-1 and ha been vice pre iden t and cashier 
since 1962. 1cCorkle is cha irman of Group 
LV, irginia Ban ker·s A sociation, and has 
been nominated for a two- rear term on the 
Board of Directors of the Virginia' Banker 's 
Association. 

T110~1A R. GLA s, executive editor and as
sistant general manager of Th e 7\'ews and 
The Daily Advance, wa recent! appointed 
by Virginia Gov. Godwin Lo the late High
way Commi sion. 

J o tt N \ . WAR, ER, newly elected trustee of 
Wash ington and Lee niver it)', ha been 
named by ecretary of Defense Melvin R . 
Laird, on behalf of President Nixon, the 

nder ccreta r · of the a vy. 

E. TFWART EPu"v became a director of 
Charles F. mith , · Co., management con
sultants, , cw York, effecti 1•e Jan . 1, 1969. 

The Pre ident of the nite<l tates has 
nominated JAMES H. LASSITER for promotion 
to Cla s 5 in the Foreign Service of the 

nited States. he promotion resulted from 
the recommendation by the 22nd Foreign 
·ervice election Boards. ince entering the 
Foreign crvice in 195 1, Lassiter has been 
stationed in l' rank(urt, German , and the 
reception center in an Francisco, Calif. He 
is presently assigned to the Department of 

tale as a public affairs officer in the Bureau 
o( Public Affairs. 

DR. DAVID 
Marineland 

K. CALnWF.LL i director o ( 
R esearch L1borator · in t. 

Augustine, Fla. 

1950 
BORN: MR. and ;\[Rs. C. , ILLI AM P;1cv, a 
~on, David H ilar •, on Dec. 9, 1968. Pacy is 
working with F. H . Durkee Enterprise, a 
theater cha in , and is also coaching lacrossee 
with the Carling Lacro. e Club. 

JA~I ES .\. CONNELLY JR. has been ap1 ointed 
general manager or the Tampa , Fla. ca ualt ' 
and s1trel)' divi ion office of Aetna Life and 
Ca~ualt · Co. Connely joined Aetna in 1955 
at Newark , . ..J., and was named uperintcn
dcnt at Tluffalo in 1960. H e advanced LO 

manager of the marketing department at 
\ ashingt0n, D. C. in 1962, and serl'ed a · 
general manag r at Buffalo for the past 
th rec ·ea rs. 

The Wisconsis teel dil'ision of lntcrnational 
Harvester o. a nnoun ces that ,VALLACE E. 
\ -VtNC JR. became a~sistant work manager 
Nov. 1, 196 . 

1951 
BOR, : MR. and MRS. ROIIERT LEE H OPKINS 
JR. announce the adoption of a son, Robert 
Lee IV, who was born Feb. 4, 1969. The 
family lil'e in hland, Va ., where Hopkin 
i regi Lrar at Randolph-Macon College. Dean 
and Mrs. Frank J . Gilliam are the maternal 
gra ndparent . 

W1Lu,,M HARVEY KvL F. JR . and hi ramily 
are in their fifth year in Japan , and expect 
to I e there indefinitely. H e has been affiliated 
with Pickands Mather · Co., Int., whi h ha 
recently merged with Diamond hamrock 

oq . H e i regional manager for A ia. 

FR FDF.RI CK G. 111. ~IIINN has been elec ted LO a 
two- ·ear term · on the Arbitration Commit
tee of the Chicago Board of Trade . . \ partner 
in the brokerage firm of H. H entz · Co., 

hlmann has been a member of the hicago 
Board o( Trade since 195 1. He ha · prel'i
o usly served on the Arbitration ommiuee 
and al o on the Exchange\ .\ ppcal 0111-
mittce from 195 -60. 

Included in the top elections or the First 
:--'ational Bank and the Fir ·t National Hold 
ing Corp. of ;\lcmphis was NORFLEET R . 
T RN ER as enior vice president for the Fir t 
National Holding Corp. 

At a recent directors mcelino- of the R ock
hriclgc Bank & Tru l Co. of Lex in gton, 

EORC I( l'FRSINCF.R was named vice president. 
l'er ino-er joined the bank in eptembcr, 
1966 a(ter being a. sociated for eight years 
with the College Town hop in Lexington. 

J ,1cK E. GRt·.F.R, partner in the Norfolk Jaw 
firm of Williams, \ orrell, Kell y · , onh 
ington, has hccn elected prcsidem of the 
:\'orfolk -Port mouth Bar As ociation. 

1952 
Highland Federal avings , Loan As
so ia tion of Baltimore ha elected GIDEON 
N. TIEFF JR. a director. Stieff is vi e presi 
dent of the tieff Co., and a member of the 
Economic Development ommission of Balti 
more. 



Rover/ Connally (top), Robert Conrad 
(middle), and Robert Wallace. 

Commander ROBERT F. CONNALLY, US1 , re
cently returned from Vietnam after serving 
a year as enior advisor, Vietname e Navy 
Third Co tal Zone, as well a commander, 
outhern Surveillance Group, with joint 

headquarters in Bung Tau. Commander Con
nally has been awarded two Bronze Star 
Medals. He al o received the Vietnamese 
Cross of Gallantry with Silver tar, and 
the Vietname e Medal of Honor (First Gia s). 

1953 
BORN: Mr. and Mr . ,v1LLIAM E. R Awu 'G , 
a daughter, Lesley Ann, on June 11, 196. 
Rawl ing i region director, orthern Eu
rope, for General Food International, head
quartered in Hamburg, Germany. 

BRA 'TLEY (BILL} BARR, who joined Eastman 
Dillon ugu t, 196 , has been appointed di
rector o[ public relations. He will be re
ponsible for the firm's public ~ela~ions, ad-

vertising, and internal commumcat1ons pro
grams. Before joining Ea tman Dillon , Barr 
worked for AT T and several a sociated Bell 
System companie . He was adverti ing man 
ager for the C&P Telephone Co. in Wash 
ington, D.C. until last summer. 

JAY JACKSO is a state enator from West 
Hartford, Conn . Jackson wa a member of 
the West Hartford Town Council before re
signing to run for the senate. Jackson is a 
former special hearing officer for the De
partment of Justice. 

An ABC commentary on Feb. 9 featured WIL
LIAM V. TROLLINGER, a consulting geologist 
who wa among the experts whose opinions 
were expressed on a Loui ville program, 
"The View From pace." The program ex
amined what man has seen and done in the 
past 10 year of space exploration, and the 
effects of these findings on his future en
vironment. 

RoBERT F. DUGUAY of Stamford, Conn . has 
been elected vice president and trust officer 
of the State I ational Bank. Formerly in the 
tru t department of the bank's tamford 
executive office, Duguay ha now been tran -
£erred to the bank's Danbury executive 
office. 

DR . .NATHAN ALKY is in private practice of 
internal medicine and cardiology and is al o 
a ociate professor of medicine at the Uni
versity of Tennessee in Memphis. 

Grolier, Inc. has acquired Scarecrow Press, 
Inc., according to ALBERT W. DAUB. Scare
crow Pre , Inc. publishes reference and s s
tems material for library u e. The new com
pany will be known a~ the care~row Press 
Division of the Grolier Educat10n Corp. 
Daub has been named vice pre ident and 
sales manager. 

Among the personnel changes announced by 
Armstrong Cork Co. in January was the 
promotion of RALPH V. BRAY from manager 
of the floor advertising section to assistant 
director of advertising and promotion. 

The Life In urance Co. of Virginia has an
nounced the appointment of ROBERT L. CON
RAD JR. to assistant secretary and manager 
of the claims division. 

1954 
R eader's Digest i tran ferring ROllERT G. 
\ ALLACF.. to Atlanta, Ga., where he will be
come manager of its sales office. The tran -
fer i expected to take place in March , 1969. 

WILLIAM R . CARRINGTO JON ES ha been elect
ed president of the Real Estate Board of 
1emphis. Jones is one of the oungest real

tors ever to be chosen president. He has been 
in the organization since 1956 and has held 
local board office o[ fir t vice pre ident and 
ecretary-treasurer. Jones holds the enior 

residential apprai er designation or the o
ciety of Real E tate Apprai ers and is a cer
tified property manager as designated by the 
Institute of Real Estate Management. 

An a sociate editor of The Virginian-Pilot, 
GLE N LLt.!\ corr, has been elected presi
dent of the , orfolk Forum. The organization, 
now in its 35th season, brings prominent 
journalists, historia, , noveli ts, scientists, 
politicians, and other per onalitie to or
folk for lectures and discussions at the Cen 
ter Theater. 

GEORGE H . GREER has been appointed by 
Kentucky Gov. 1 unn to be the legislative 
member o[ the outhern Educational Coun
cil. The group is made up of the Governor, 
two university pre idents, and a legislator 
from each of fifteen outhern states. 

1955 
BORN: MR. and MRS. W1LEY \ . Sr RGEON 
JR., a son, Thomas 1artin, on Dec. 16, 196 . 

For two and a half years, BOYD CLOPTO was 
head fashion de igner of sportswear for Lu 
bella 's of California. He is now enjo ing a 
career as an independent costume designer, 
and ha such clients as The Fifth Dimen ion, 

retha Franklin, Bobbie Gentry, and panky 
and Our Gang. 

JAMES A. REEDER was named Outstanding 
Young Man of 1g6 by the Shreveport Jay
cees in January. He i a partner in the law 
firm of Booth , Lockard, Jack Pleasant 
Le age. He received hi LL.B. degree from 
the niversity o[ Texas in 1960. He also 
holds a law degree from Louisiana State Uni
ver ity and wa admitted to the Loni iana 
Bar in 1961. He is an active member of the 
local, state, and national bar associations 
and has held various offices in the three or
ganization . 

L. C. PAUIER is principal staff engineer with 
Communications & Systems, Inc., headquar
tered in Falls Church, Va. 

LA URENCE LEVITA ' has formed a new Jaw 
firm under the name of isk, Levitan, Cram
er & Weinstein. He and PAUL WEI STE! , '55, 
maintain offices in Rockville, Md., and also 
in Washington, D. C. 

HARRI O ' SOMERVILLE JR. i enior vke presi
dent of sales for Thomas Somerville Co. of 
Washington, D. C. 

1956 
Emery Indu tries, a chemical manufacturer 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, has announced the ap-



Hugh Hamilton Jr. 

pointment o[ Do, E. FR\ Bl RCLR a marketing 
dire tor. He will have marketing respon i
bilitie for anitone cir cleaning product , 
Embcrbrite industrial products, .\ clju ta
drape franchi cs, Ci ell Manufacturing Co., 
and the tamford Chemical o., all divi . ions 
of Erner lnclu tries. 

DM,IEL B. TIIOMl'SO:S II 
named b · ampbell oup 
container purcha ing. 

ha ju been 
o. as manager o[ 

T)1c New Tri/11111 e of Bca,er Falls, Pa . ar
ricd a ,pccial upplemcn t in December, 196 , 
entitled "The Jron urtain pccial." All but 
two of the article in the 16-page edition 
were written by \ ILLIAM B. :-.:oRTIIROP, puh
li,hcr. Thi spe ial edition wa the re ult of 
photographs, articles, and writings made on 
a trip behind the Iron urtain , spon ored 
b the Penns lvania 1 ew paper Publi her 
.\ ·ociation. The arti !es by Northrop re
lated impr iom and experien c during 
this tour of the R . 

PETER Q . • v JR. ha recent) been admit
ted to practice before the upreme 

ourt. 

1957 
BOR : Dr. and :\Ir . R OBERT 
daughter, Claudia Tolle, on 

0LLF, a 
ug. 9, 1g6 . 

80R1 : M r. and Mr . . R ELL L ADD Ill , a 
on, Allan H unter, on July 2 , 196 . 

CHARLE F. DAVI JR. is manager of the Fir t 
National it · Bank, 0 aka , Japan branch . 

From •95i·62, J AME R . RFrL wa a 
Marine Corps pilot with the \ hite House 
helicopter group. Following rclea,e from 
active dut , he became a istant LO the , ice 
president of , cw York .\ irway . reel i 
current))' working on the floor o[ the cw 
York tock Exchan e. 

.-\ report from . PETER LEI:SINCER advise 
that he wa trans[crred from lc,eland to 
Dayton, Ohio a controller of the Da ton 
plant of Harris ybold Co., divi ion of 
Harris-Intert pe Corp. 

The vice ident of ) tem Engineering 
Corp. in hester, Va. i JOHN G. FIRER uc11. 
The busi s a service organization olier-
ing profe I a si tan e to computer own -
er and 

1958 
MARR IED: IRN0N \V. H0LLUIAN JR. and 
Eli,abeth hri tenbcrr a 1961 Hollin 
graduate, were married on J an. 13, 196 in 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

DR. :\ I \RK M LSo, ha received a two- car 
grant from the .\ merican ancer ociety to 
do resear h on molecular biolog) at eorge-
1ow11 niversity chool of i\leclicine, where 
he is an a si tant pro[e sor in the biochemis
tq department. 

Rr HARD .\ . :\IOORL a partner in the real 
estate firm of Ga ·lord Brook ,· Co. in Bal 
timore, ~Id. 

808 NF NR• 1n:R ha 
vertising ,\gcncy in 
oum executive. 

rejoined Gardner .\ci 
t. Louis, Mo. a ac-

fi IRRY Rr c: 11 \Rll OLD,111 r11 , P,\ , has recently 
become a partner in the firm of Philip .\ uer 
ha h ' · o. of Hick ville, , . Y. 

I-1 . I DOR I-I \IL has been in Beech I,lancl, 
•. ., where he ha formed the Hall Insur
ance ,· Reali) o. 

.\ urgeon with the divi ion of experimental 
urgen , \\'alter Reed .\ rm In titute o[ R e
earch, :\ lajor IRwr-.: R. Bt·R)r\:-.. has been pre

sented the Bron,e tar :\ l edal for meritor
iou ;,en ice with the trauma tuclr ection, 
\nn) :\ ledical Re earch Team in Viemam . 

.\LLE:-.. R . ITTER, an a o iate in the law 
firm o[ Womble, arl) le, andridge ,· R ice 
since 1963, wa, made a partner in the firm 
in Ja11uar . The firm is located in \\' in,ton -
alem, :-.: ... , where .\ llan ha been a di 

rector of the hildren· enter and is cur
rent!) on the executive commiuee of the 
Reel hielcl irl lub. 

ARCHIE 0. JFI\KII\ II i pre cntl . a O iated 
with ourt · Co., a member of the 1ew 
York tock Exchange. 

1959 
BOR, : :\I r. and :\Ir . 
on, amuel . Jr., on 

A \I FL . :\ l t.RRI K, a 
ept. 29, 196 

Remaining in the political arena , ROBt.RT 
. KrTCIIA~I i admini trative a istant to 

Co11gre sman F. Bradford :\lorse of the Fifth 
District , :\ las achusetl . 

O\\t-.: H . H ARPER ha entered H arvard 
Business chool' program for management 
development. 

Former)} with th PiLL<,bur h :-/ational Bank , 
JOHN . Kor.Dr L JR. is now in \ arren, Pa., 
where he is a istant trea,urer for . ational 
Forge o. 

1960 
BORN: :\f r. and .\ Ir. r.u .:s :\f l.AD F•"RGl' o-.:, 
a son, Allen :\ lead Jr., on Jul · 23, 196 . Fer
gu on i a regi tercel representathe with the 
Richmond inve tment firm of raigie, Inc. 

HARLI. IIAMBI RLIN has been \ ith Ac111a 
Life Insurance o. since 196 J. He i head 
quartered in Hartford , Conn. , where he i, 
field upen i or in the mortgage loan depart
ment. 

For the past two years, R r IIARD .-\BERSO:S and 
his famil ha,e b en in an alvador where 
he i, an assistant manager of the an al 
,ador bran h of the First • atio11al City 
Hank of :\"ew York . 

Huc.11 G. H MILTON JR. ha been named 
h President . i ·011 a foreign service officer 
of th ' nitecl tates. Hamilton recehecl his 
appoi11tmem after uccCS! full completing 
high) competith·e wriuen and oral exam
inations. Within a few week,, Hamilton ex
pects LO be a ignecl to a position with an 
eml>a ) or consulate in one of the 113 
countrie. in which the nited Late main 
tain diplomatic relations, or with the De
partment of tate in \ ashington, D. . 

:\lrKr: Poou is producing telc\'isio11 do u
mentaric for the CB . A former commenta
tor for the CB , he changed over into pro-



Tain Tompkins 

duction a nd now is get ting an opportunity 
to do some intere ting programs on natural 
resource and the like. He reports that he 
is particula rl y fond of that mo L ma ochis
t ic of sports-back packing. 

\ . HAY ES GOWE ' JR. ha been advanced LO 
vice president and trust om er of the First 
National Bank of Memphis. 

FREDERICK H . BELDEN JR. has moved from 
;\lew York CiL)' to Charleston , W . Va. to be
come personnel d irector with the Ka nawha 
Valley Bank. 

1961 
BOR, : he R ev. and Mr. G. PALM ER PARD
I 'C.T0N III , a n , Robert William, on Dec. 
1 1, 196 . R ev. Pard ington is studyi no- for 
h is doctorate at Graduate Theological 

nion , Pacific chool of Relig ion, Berk eley, 
Cal. 

BORi\': Mr. a nd i\lr . R AYMA N LoVELACE, a 
daughter, Ka theri ne \ endell H ewett, on 
Feb . 24, 196 . H e is associated with i\Ierrill , 
L ynch, Pierce, Fenner · mith in Loui ville. 

Blair Television of ew York has a nnounced 
that WINSTON £. KOCK JR. has joined their 
expanded sales promotion sta ff as a is tant 
creative director. 

A[ter receiving his medica l degree from 
Duke niversit y in 1965, J OH ' G. POWELL 
al o did hi intern hip and residenC)' in 
pediatrics at Duke niver ity. In Jul y, 196 , 
he entered th e .S. aV)', and is currently 
at the Naval Air Base Hospital in Memphis. 

A[ter completing three years in th e avy, 
Dr K KuERSTEJNER has becom a n assistant 
attorne genera l for th e sta te of Florida. 

CIIARLE. . BOWI E JR. i now practi ing law 
with the firm of Brault, Graham, Scott 
Brault in Rockvill e, Md. 

Located in McLean, Va., WALTER J . CRATER 
JR. is working for R adiation ys tems, Inc. 
a an engineer. He is also pursuing a ma ter 
of engineering a t George W ashington ni • 
versity. 

1962 
BOR : i\ l r. and i\[r . Jo11 ' W . BOYLE JR. , a 
daughter, Deborah H elen, on Feb. 7, 1969. 

BOR : Mr. and i\[rs. V. LAN CE ARRA CE, 
a son, . Lan e III , in August 1968. During 
the la t presidential campaign, he was deputy 
director of research for the R epublican party. 
R ecentl y he ha been promoted by the 
chairman o[ the R epublican Nationa l Com
miuee to the po ition o[ director of re earch. 

A[ter graduati ng from Tulane l.\Iedical chool 
in 1966, . MARK \Vl·IITElll".AD did t\ 0 years 
of post graduate training. H e is now in the 
, avy. 

In January, HERJJ F.RT P. APP JR. became a 
partner in the law firm o[ Henderson, Buch
ana n · app, with offices in Tallaha see and 
Panama City, Fla. 

1963 
MARRIED: ROB ERT W EEKS BRIDEWELL and 

heryl Watson Shepherd were married on 

Dec. 29, 1968 in the Aspen Community 
Church, Aspen, Colo. 

MARRIED: The wedding of WATKI N 
Jo11 N TON JR. and Carol Po1 e Kenned y took 
place No . 29, 1 96 . 

BOR 1: MR. and MRS. PA L GORDON M cBRIDE, 
a son , Pa ul Main, on Jan . 29, 1969. 

BORl\ : :\I R. and :\fRs. D.WID T. H . PEN ER, 

a daug hter, J enifer Louise, on Oct. 1968. 

BOR : t\IR. and MRS. IIARLl::S . H RT, a 
son, Cha rle Caldwell Jr ., on Sept. 27, 196 . 

J. M . CoRF. FR11•:DRI 11 has recently been 
named a partner in the New Orlea ns-based 
inve tment ecurities firm of Howard , \ eil, 
Labouisse, Fr iedrich · Co. 

EDWIN P. GARRE.TO, JR. received a Fulbrig ht 
gradu a te fe llowsh ip to complete his di s
erta tion for the ni ver is ty o[ Chicago. H e 

i~ present I )' in Vienna. 

Jo F.PII L. TOPINKA of Riverside, Ill. has re
cent! been e lected treasu rer of tandard 

tructural tee!, Inc. of hi cago. He hold 
an !f .B.A . degree from , onhwestern Uni 
verity and a CPA certifi ca te from the Uni
versit)' of Illinois. 

ALLAN Jo11 N ON has returned from a ear 
of ervice in Vietnam , where he served a 
chief of munition supply [or the eventh ir 
Force headqua rters. He was recommended 
for the commendation medal and a Bronze 
Star. 

Having been admitted recent! to the Florida 
Bar, Bou HART is practicing with the Pensa
cola firm of H arrell , Caro, Middlebrooks · 
Wil tsh ire. 

CLARE ·cE R EN II AW has recentl y hanged 
employment and is n ow with the news d e
partment of KTRK -TV in Houston . 

1964 
IJOR : fa . and MRS. EDWARD CROFT 111 , 
a son , Edward . lV, on J a n . 3, 1969. 

BOR : MR. and MR . FLOYD w. ~[CKINNON, 
a son, J ame \ jngfield , on O t. 25, 196 . 

BORN: :\IR. and MRS. BARRY A. GRl·ENE, 
twin sons, Brian Richard and David Lawr
ence, on J an. 27, 1969. 

IJOR 1: ;\IR. and fas . J 0 l·IN vVt: LEY CLARK 
J R,. a SOIi, J oh n Wesley lll , 011 Dec. 12 , 1968. 

GEORGE B. , PA LDING has been working with 
an .\merican management con. ulting firm 
based in openhagen , Denmark ince re
ceiving hi M .. degree from the London 

chool o[ Economics in 1967. 

J o 11 N L. BARRE'rr is president o[ the Long 
Beach hamber of Commerce. 

TA1N P. TOMPKIN ha been n amed by Presi
dent Nixon a a foreign ervice officer of the 

nited tatcs. H e received his master's de
gree from Johns Hopkins chool of Advanced 
International Stuclies. 



.. 

,\fter returning from 
FREDE.RICK J. KRALL i 
era! Food Corp. 

WILLIAM B. (B CK) 
visor of technical 
Petroleum Corp. 

ietnam in Jul , 196 , 
emplo •ed with Gen-

r.rLVt~ JR. is super
)' Lem for Occidental 

DR. H RRY L. PARLETT~. Ill is an intern al 
the . :-.:aval Ho pita! in Oakland, alif. 

Following grad uation from Indiana ni
,ersit Law hoot in June, 196i, CH RLES D . 
Kr \IBF1,1. wa admitted to the Jllinois Bar. 

,. ln January, 196 , he went on active dut 
with the . • \ rmy and is pre entl scr ing 

• with the '7i .\ f P deta hment in ietnam . 

... 

• 

• 

FH LDrn I R l·L J R. is in 
department of Rig 
Wa hington, D. C. 

the in ta llment credit 
National Bank in 

1965 
BOR,\ : ;\ [R. and MRS. LLAN . H BBARD, a 
daughter, Katherine Bibb, on Nov. 27, 196 . 

E. ;\[ORG\N KELLEY JR. re ehed his do Lorate 
in German from Michigan Late niversit · 
in 196 . He i now an as i tant professor of 
modern lang uages at \ illiam ancl ;\ laq 

ollcge. 

" Upon graduation, ,\ LLA, H . RA FF JR. be-
came a Pea c orp volunteer trainee at 

ornell niver ity. Graeff is now beginning 
hi second )Car as regional repre entative. 

pon termination of his ontract, racff 
plans to enter graduate . chool, pcrhap in 
public admini tration. 

• The Life I n urancc o. of irginia has an
noun ed the appointment of FRANC! 

ll fllrRL ND JR. as its COUil el. 

l·ollowing receipt of his law degree from 
the niversit of i\far ·land in J une, 196 , 
,\LI x "or-R P. RA IN Ill entered the Army. 

J. C. PnFR Wt FIFLD ha joined hell Oil 
o. as a ~alesman in \Va hington, D. C. 

, Rosi RT . THOMA i asso iated with mith , 
Barne c· Co., in New York . 

1966 
,\TA RR/ED: JOHN ,\ . 13 . PALM FR and Martha 

• Carol Joiner were married pt. 7, 196 in 
Decatur, Ga. 

BOR : ;\1'R. and MRS. HARDWICK TU RT JR., 
~ - a daughter, arah ., Jan . 6, 1969. 

BOR 1: .\1R. and MRS. WILLIA ,1 . B \Kl R, a 
son, William izer Jr., on No,. 26, 196 . 

• Ron, RT Lrr. TAYLOR I...AR s JR. i with the 
Fir t ,· :\ferchants Bank in Ri hmond in 
their management training program. He 
prcvioml · spen t some time working in their 

..,. international department in Rhodesia. 

incc June, 1966, BAx rER L. DAVI has been 
associated with the law firm o( , all, .\filler, 
Cadenhead , · Dennis in Atlanta. 

.\fter sen ing as regimenta l add or Lo a 
\'ienamcse infantr · battalion for one )Car, 
Captain JAM F. K. BRt TON JR. is now on a 
\'Oluntary extended tour of dut as a para -

troop advisor with the Eighth 
.\ irborne battalion. 

ietnamcsc 

.\L the niver ity of lllinoi ' COTT K~NN FDY 
is continuing hi third ea r of grad uate stud 
ies in biochemi tr . 

CHARLF T. 81 TA'IY i serving a law ecre
tar · 10 the Hon. Dore thea E. Donald on , 
judge of New York tate ourt o( !aims. 

Dwrn N . .\fAR HEE ha recent! been pro
moted to account executive in gilv) & 
;\ lather advertising firm in New York Cit ·. 

en ing with the . Air For e, Lt. BR ci· 

W. Rrnr R i an int lligcn e offi er at the 
Tacti al Air Warfare Center at Eglin AFB 
in Florida. 

,urrcntl in the judge advocate general' 
corps, apt. Ro111 RT R. 8 LOWIN is Lationcd 
at Fort Dix. 

urrcntl y in his final car at t. J ohn ni -
ver. it) 's chool of Law, JOHN E. i\ [ Y',"TTINEN 
is ice pre ident of his senior las and a 
memher of the editorial hoard of t. John "s 
l--<1111 Review. 

1967 
MARR IED: WARR~'- E. TEWART and Brook 
Dorn wer married .\ ug. 2 I, 196 . mong the 
groom men and guc ts at the wedding were 
John We t, '65, Lt. J ames Oram, '67, \ . 

olt ;\ filler, '67, and Loga n Bullitt , '67. 

.\ftcr re eiving hi ;\f.. \ . in criminology from 
the ni, ersit of Penns) lvania in ,\ ugu t, 
Krr ARMS! Ro:s r. is current! working with the 
rcadjumnent unit of the Youth Reception 
and orrcction Center in Ya rd ville, , . J . 

w. LAWRI 'I F FELLMAN has joined the fa -
ult ' at \ ile · ollege in .\Jar hall, ex. as an 
instructor of e onomic . 

.\ ftcr ea rning an .\1.. \ . 
from Northwestern 
THOMA . 0 \\'IS 111 
in the 

de~rec in philosoph · 
111vcrsi1 • in •g6i , 

pre entl) ~erving 

J \\n_s ,\ . TVLI R is now a,,o iatcd with the 
stock brokerage firm of colt ,· tring[ellow 
in Ri hmond, a. 

\\IARRI·. ' 
Peace orp 
public. He 
Dominica n 

Mo 'TGOMER\' i 
geologi t in the 
expects to teach 
universi ty. 

1968 

working a a 
Dominican R e

eology in a 

Pre cnll) working towards hi ma ter de
gree in indu trial engineering, RoBLRr 
G, 111LL i now at Pl. He al o hold a 
graduate teaching a si tantship and is teach 
ing undergraduate cour es. 

H a, ing pa secl the bar exam for the tatc 
of .\f aine, P RKt R Dt.N co i practicing with 
the firm of Eaton, Pcabod , Bradford 
\ 'eague of flan gor, .\le. 

1969 
HOWARD A. OIIN expects LO graduate from 
:\femphi Late olle e in January, 1969, and 
he ha been accepted by Oh io tale ni
vcrsit) ·s Graduate chool o[ Political cience. 

I EMORI 

1900 
The Rev. B ,n 1.1 .\ l r.Lr.sTFR of hattanooga, 
Tenn . died in :"\'ovcmber of 196 

1903 
H E1\RY AL\VtLL OF, of Front RO}al, \'a. , 
died :"\'ov. 21, 196 . He had been a \ arrcn 

ount ' ducator for near! 50 yea rs . oc 
wa teacher and a sistant principal at R an 
clolph -.\fa on ,\ cadem in Front R o)al from 
1901 -33. From 1933 until hi retirement in 
1953, he wa a sistant prin ipal at Warren 
County H igh chool. 

1906 
.\ f1uo. HERMAN, a o iated in the mercantile 
busine s for many ·ears, died Oct. 23, 196 
in Dall\ illc, a. H rman received hi law 
degree at olumbia nivcr ity, and practiced 
in Dam ille before \ oriel \ ar I. During 
World \\'ar I , he cned with Captain 
Letcher· " Rockbridge Aniller •," whi h be
amc part of the 111th Field rtiller ·. Fol-

lowing the war, he he ame a so iatcd with 
hi fath ·1 in business until 1916, when he 
became president of tatesville (, .. ) Cot
ton .\f ills. 

1907 
OR. \ 11 .LIA~I \ \' I.Tl R 11 \RC.R \VI, retired 
Na, ' commodore, died Jan . 23, 1969 after a 
long illness. He lived in Port mouth for the 
past 17 )Cars. Dr. Hargrave was a 1912 
graduate of the .\ fedical ollegc of \ irginia. 
He entered the Nav · in 1913, and at the 
time of hi retirement in 1919 he wa enior 
medical offi er at the aval cadcm · in 
.\ nnapolis. From 1919-59, he wa district 
health officer of the Virgin ia talc Health 
Department. 

1909 
WILLI \I O < II O \VI JR., one-time ivil 
engineer with the Brazil R ailway, died Dec. 
1, 196 in Norfo lk, a. 

Gr RU ROllERT 13 ll RTNl·R, a prominent Dallas 
engineer, died Jan . 3, 1969. native of Mt. 

linton, \ 'a ., Burtner mo,ecl to Dallas soon 
after graduation from Washington and Lee, 
and he retired in 1962 a(ter 53 years in 
engineering work. 

1911 
Judge WILLIAM FRA'I( 13L\'\TON, dean of 
Dade ou nty (Fla.) judge , died J an. 20, 1969. 
Judge Blanton began law practice in 1911 , 
,hortl) after grad uation from \ ashington 
and Lee. Three )Car later, he began his 
public career when voters 0£ :\[iami elected 
him municipal judge. ppoimcd to the 
count bench in 191 , Judge Blanton ran 
for the same office every four )Car, and 
had opposition onl · twice. O,cr the year, 



he he amc a walking librar of Flor ida 
probate law, much of which he helped to 
formu la te. Judge Blanton wa a member 
of the ount Judge' A ociation, of which 
he ened as pre idem, and the Dade and 
Florida Bar As o iation . 

Judge C 11 \RLI W LTER .\I AS01', former chief 
ju Lice of the klahoma upreme oun, died 
Jan. 15, 1969. Judge .\fa on, a nati,e of 

hio, wa clcctecl to the klahoma upreme 
Court in 192-1, and ened until 1930. H e 
en cd as ount aLLorne and di trice judge 

h fore being appoimed 10 the high court. 

1912 
J \Ml :S:1xON D \/\ILL, a practicing atLorne 
in hiple , Fla., died J an. 16, 196 

ROBI RT R I LL BLAK E, former a , i Lant man
ager with Armou r · o. and later as,ociated 
with the Dulcngue Packing o., died Ma 
9, 196 in lcmmons, N .C. In 1916, Blake 
moved to \Vin ton- alem, where he was in 
charge of 33 countie for the Ja ne .\lanu
fac1uring o. of Chicago., Ill. 

Judge J \Mt.S 0 . DAY, former auorne and 
,Late ,enator from the 27th Di tri ce of 
\[ is issippi , died De . 31, 196 in Brook
ha,cn, .\Ii . After rving in World \ ar 
I, Judge Da · returned to hi na tive Mi -
,is ippi, where he practiced Jaw. In 1927, 
was elected a state enator. In 1932, he was 
appointed ircuit Court jud e of the 17th 
Judi ial Di trice. From 193 --15, Judge Da 
\\'as nited Late a norne for th e :'\orthern 
Dist rict o f :\l i"i si ppi . From 1915- 1 , h h lei 
the p L of counsel for the Di trict of 

olumhia. Judge Da · retired in 1953 after 
serving five ears as reg ional aLLrone , 
Treasuq Department, in tlanta , Ga. 

:\IA RI CI 8 £] CII died O t. 30, 196 in 
astro \'alle , alif. H e was a retired high 

school teacher and admini trator. H e tudied 
at o lorado College and had brief teaching 
assignmenL in both olorado and Okla
homa. In 1929, he moved to alifornia and 
began teaching in Taft, remaining at thi s 
po L umil 1917 when he ,oluntaril retired . 
Bejach tau ht cience, mathematic and 
photograph . 

1914 
1'111L11• L. BAIRD, engineer and contra tor, 
died :'\ov. 30, 196 in Roanoke, a. 

1915 
J NI B. l'F.AKt., formerl y sa les director for 
:\lathie on Alkali \ ork, died J an. 13, 1g69. 

Ron rRT P. 0.\M , long-time auorne in 
Trenton , Tenn., died ;s;ov. 16, 196 in 
Mcmphi dams had been a former cit 
atlorne for Tremon. 

Ron• RT \ ARRt;N W1 NBORNE died in Rich 
mond, \'a . on Dec. 26, 196 . H e wa form -
erly a eterans dmini tration aLLorne 

1917 
JOH N Lr LIE \ II.LIAM , long-time executive 
with the Bri Loi Co. of Waterbu ry, nn. , 
died in ugu t, 196 . 

191 
LI s n R D \ L , /\R1'0LD, R. , general ale 
manager for H . F. 8 rd, Jnc. from 1926 
until hi retirement in 1966, died Dec. 10 
in Winchc tcr, \ 'a. Arnold was clerk of the 
C:ommiucc on Foreign .\ffair, in the H ou 
of Rcprc ntati, c and ,ccrctar to the late 
Congrc man H cnr D . Flood of irgm1a 
before be oming a ociated with the late 
en. H arn F. B) rd, fir,t in Richmond and 

Washington, D. C., and then in \Vin he,ter . 
li e ,ms manager for H rel when B rd ran 
fo1 go, ernor. Later, in earl , 933, he 
organi£cd B rd 's office in the ena tc Office 
Buildi nO' in \ a hington. 

1919 
Jo11, .\ . :\11111 R JR. , former ,ice pr ident 
of Kingsport £,tract orp., died in Radfo,d. 
\ 'a. on ct. 26, 196 . 

1921 
J . 130\ D HoKr., well-known rc,ident , onstruc 
tion engineer and con tractor of .\fanin burg, 
W . \ 'a., died J an. 21, 1969. After grad uation 
from Washington and L ee, he was cm plo eel 
h1 the Late Road ommis ion of W e L 
\'.irginia. Later, he worked for .\! bright a nd 
\l chu Engineer of Philadelphia and fo , 
the Inter tale Amcsi 1c Co. In 193 , Hoke 
for med the Potomac Const ruc tion and High -
11a ) .\l ateria l o. H e was a lso a partner 
in the .\ spha lt Prod ucts o. Profe ,ionall) , 
Hol..e wa, a F llow in the ,\m er ica n ocict, 
of ivil Engineer , past pre idcnt of the 
\\'est irginia sc Li on of the o ict of Civil 
Engineers. and pa t presidcm of the W es t 
Virgi n ia o iation. 

1922 
K1 ,i-.1 ·111 E. H1" , lcrk of the ta tc uprcmc 
Court of .\ppeal in Charle ton , \ . Va ., 
died De . 27, 196 . Hin es practi ed law in 

unon, W . Va ., before moving to h arle ton 
in 1933 as an a ,istant aLLornC) general. 
H e erved in that p L for , 3 )Cars, th en 
1cLUrned to pri\atc practice. In 19·0, he re
ceived the a ppointmenL as .'uprcmc ourt 
clerk . 

1929 
DR. R1 HARD W . H 1.;-..0R1:s, former health 
officer of Butler, onccuh, and cambia 
countic of \labama, died cp1. 12 , 196 . 
.\t the time of hi death , Dr. Hendrix wa 
cmplo cd b the Veterans .\ dmini tration 
in .\lomgomcr a a mcdi al rating pecia li st. 
Dr. He ndrix reLUrnccl 10 private practice fol 
lowing his di ha rgc from militar en ice, 
and in 195· he was appointed health officc1 
for the three outh labama countie . 

1930 
EowARD L1 • .\IARSII of R oanoke, a. died 
on Nov. 20, 196 . 

.\IORTON E. PADG l:. l r JR., a Dcmocrati party 
leader in Bedford ounL)', Virg inia , died 
Jan . , 3, 1969. H e wa chairman of the 
Bedford ount Democratic ommiuce from 
1936-52, and had a tuned the post again 

in 1961 . . \ nati\e o f Franl..lin 
praLLiccd law in n cclfo1 cl 
pro,imatch 10 cars. 

1933 

ou nl ), Paclgctt 
.011111, for ap-

J,,11 P1n.1,-, \\' ,1.i..1R J R., ,ctcran ncw,
man and 11c11s ccli101 of the l·lorida Tim eJ
U11io11, died J an. 2, 1969 in Jacksom illc , 
Fla. W all..cr joined the Tim ei- 11io11 new 
,1aff a as,i talll ',late new editor i11 1939 , 
aftc1 11orking a, a 1cporte1 for the ava1111ah 
.\/omi11g I ews. H e wa, news editor or the 
Ti111es -l./11io11 fo1 11101c than 20 )Car. 

Judge R1 .11 \RO T . Eow \RD , £o1 mer ma,or 
and judge of R oanol..c Hust ing oun, died 
De. 11, 196 . Judge Edward practiced 
law in Roanoke for thin )Car with the 
firm of opcnha , cr · Edwards hcforc hi 
appointment 10 the bench in 1961. Hi , 
partner, J ohn D . opcnha, cr, ·33, 11a, a 
ho hood friend through grammar hool and 
college. 

1937 
J \\II 13 .. \ K1 RS , former c, ccu1ivc o f outh 
ea,tcrn R ai lwa uppl ·. Inc., died O 1. 29, 
196 . 

\n airp lane cra,h at Vicnticnc, Thailand on 
J an. 5, 1969 clai med the life of DR. Jo;-.. I'. 
Ev" . Dr. Ernn wa medical officer at 
the ,\mcrican Emba s at Bangkok, Thai 
land , and \\'a, outheast A ia medical officer 
for th 'i ta tc Departm ent. Dr. Evan pent 
, 1 , car, a ach i or 10 , a1 iou, go, e rnment 
around the world on probl '111' of puhlic 
health. I le ,en cd with G n. :\l atthcw Ridg
wa ·s headquarter,, Fir L .\ rm headquarter, 
Kcnnccl cncral H o pital in .\lcmphis, a nd 
the o ffi ce of urgcon general. 

1942 
J, ·i..,o, .\ . HA LI IN d ied Feb. 1, 1969 at 
Hr 11 .\lawr Hospital. Hauslein was as-

iatccl with E. F. H aughton · Co. or • 
Philadelphia a nd had bee n owner-operator 
o f the H a u lei n Insurance .\ gene) for man ) 
)Cars. 

.\. :\IA IL Y ILLI , d eput regional ice pre i
dent of tatc Farm ln uran c o., died De . 
12 , 196 in harloues\illc, Va . 

1943 
Jo11:-,. \\' . IA1'LI , , prominent )0t111g Evans
\illc, Ind. rcaltor and form er lothing tore , 
operator, died J an. 7, 1969. He founded the 
"tanlc R ea ltor Agen c , Inc. in 1967, after 

closing the tanle lothing o. of Evan,-
, illc. H e wa a dire tor of the Nat iona l 

it Bani.. and wa a member of the 
E,ans, illc 13oard of R ealtor. 

1972 
J o '"" D1 11 Dm1rR, , - car-old on of 

ha rlcs P. Didier, ·4 2, and a frc hman from 
.\l aumcc, Oh io, died of a heart a u a k on 
cp1. , , , 96 , the fir L da of practice for 

Washington and Lee' occcr team . he 
funeral en i c was in Lee hapcl and burial 
was in the tonewall Jack on Ccmc1cr · in 
Lexington. 



GENERAL LEE'S COLLEGE 

A Hi tory of \Vashington and Lee University 

by Dr. Ollinger Crenshaw 

Professor of History and Head of the Department 

To be Published in Afay by Random House, 1Vew York 

PRICE: 10.00 

This book is a work of derntion and painstaking 
scholar hip on the part of the U nivcrsity' · distinguished 
historian. It will have deep meaning for everyone who 
has hared the ·washington and Lee experience. For 
all, it is an important record of the development of one 
of the nation's great institution . 

Here is the story of Washington and Lee Uni\er ity 
as only Dr. Crenshaw could tell it-from it beginning 
as a mall classical academy to a place of prominence 
in education that continues today. It i a tory of crises 
met and overcome, of self- acrifice for the good of the 
institution, of changing perspectives, of unusual educa
tional foresight, of personalitie , great teachers, out
standing admini trators, distinguished alumni who per
sonify the be t of Wa hington and Lee. 

It is a book no alumnu. of Wa hington and Lee, 
no friend of Wa hington and Lee, no patron of higher 
education can afford to be without. Be urc to obtain a 
first edition copy. Plea e fill in and return the attached 
order form today. Mail it to The Book tore, Washington 
and Lee Univer ity, Lexington, Virginia 2.1-150, together 
with your payment of 10.00 plus a 75-ccnt handling 

Dr. Crenshaw 1·eads galley proofs of his book. charge for each copy purchased. 

Order Form 

THE BooKsroRE 
\Vashington and Lee Univer ity 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 

Plea e send me ______ copy(ies) of General Lee's College, a history of Washington and Lee University 
by Dr. Ollinger Cren haw, at 10.00 each. (Include 75-cent handling charge for each copy purcha ed). 

1amc ________________________________________ _ 

ddress _______________________________________ _ 

_____________________ Zip Code _________________ _ 

______ is enclosed. 



WASHL 'GTo. · ,· LEE ALU:'\L ·us 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 

LEXINGTO , VIRGINIA 24450 

MAY 

1 Lacrosse: Augusta Military 
Academy (home) 

International Film Series pre
sents a mixed bag of short 
films 

2 Golf: Bridgewater College 
(away) 

Baseball: Bridgewater College 
(away) 

Tennis: Johns Hopkins (away) 

Lecture: Peter Gay, professor 
of history, Columbia Unfrer
sity 

3 Lacrosse: Towson State (away) 

Tennis: Univeristy of Mary
land (away) 

Spring Track: Old Dominion 
(away) 

5 Golf: Lynchburg College 
(home) 

Film Course: Dept of Journal
ism and Communications 
screens "Love Affair" 

6 Golf: Madison College (home) 

Baseball : Lynchburg College 
(away) 

Lecture: Jurian Symons 

7 Troubadour Theatre presents 
Spotlight Productions 

8 Lacrosse: St. Christophers 
(away) 

Tennis: Centre College (away) 

Troubadour Theatre presents 
Spotlight Productions 

9 Alumni Reunions 

Burks Moot Court Competi
tion 

Troubadour Theatre presents 
Spotlight Productions 

CAC Tournament (away) 

10 Alumni Reunions 

Lecture: John Randolph 
Tucker Lecture given by 
Professor C. A. Wright, Uni
versity of Texas Law School, 
currently at Yale Law School 

Lacrosse: Duke Univeristy 
(home) 

Troubadour Theatre presents 
Spotlight Productions 

CAC Tournament (away) 

1 1 Alumni Reunions 

12 Lacrosse: Univeristy of 
Virginia (home) 

14 Lacrosse: University of 
Virginia (away) 

15 Lecture: University Center 
Lecture, Harry R. Harlow, 
professor of psychology, 
University of Wisconsin 

2 3 Exams through June 3 

JU E 

4 Meeting of Board of Trustees 

5 Baccalaureate Service 

6 Commencement 
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